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Cloudy 

IOWA: Cloudy and warmer. 

Till AIISOCIATED nUl VOLUME XLIV NUMBER lSI 

~eds S~ink 5 ' Gerrri~n, T~d;;y's 
Romanian Troop Ships Iowan 

Allies Smash Hitler's Fort 
13th Daily Bombing 

Soviels BI~sl 
AI Axis Fleet 

Nazis Say Russians 

Open Big Offensive 

On Romanian Front 

LONDON, T h u r s day (AP)

Blasting at an axis ileet presu
mably attempting to cvacuate 
large numbers of the besieged 
forces at Sevastopol, lhe Russians 
have sunk five German and Ro
manian transports and damaged 
two others in the past 24 hours, 
Moocow announced tonigh t. 

The Soviet daily communique 
reported once again "there were 
no essential changt<i at the !l'ont" 
during the day, but official Ger
man a nd Romanian announce
ments said the Red a'rmy had bro
ken the land luI] by opening a 
large-scale offensive yesterday on 
the Romanian front, s.coring local 
break-throughs which were sealed 
of!. 

A supplement to the Soviet com
munique referred to continued ac
tivity southeast of Stanislawow in 
old Poland, where skirmishing has 
been reported the past few days. 
11 said about a company of Ger
mans was wiped out and some im
portant heights werc captured by 
Russian tankmen. 

In another sector, unidentified, 

f 
River Routs Residents-

Flood Tokes 6 Liv.es 
By The A5'>oclatcd Press f Monday, two mcmbcrs of lhe 

Inland seas of floodwater, fed by U. S. Coast. Guard slation were 
. . kll1ed when th~lr towboat was 

a monlh of almost continuous rain crushed by a heavy barge as the 
in the midwest, rolled down the men were preparing their craft 
Mi~sissippi river nnd its weslern for (Iood relicf work on the Missl -
tributaries last night, menaCing 
cities, routing lowland resid ~ nts 
and ruining badly needed crops. 

Seven thousand federal troops, 
militiamen and Italinn prisoners 
of war labored to save levees a
long the Mississippi, Missouri and 
[llinois rivers. 

The flood death toll in tho:: St. 
Louis area climbcd to six yester
day when four of 12 employcs of 
the Missouri-Kansas-Texas rail
road were drowned as they at
tcmped to ferry across a flooded 
area which had isolated the rail
way's roundhouse. Eight of the 
men swam to safety atter their 
flatboat capsized. 

ssippi. 
The Missouri river, at flood 

stage for w!eks, was at its high
est last night in central MJssouri. 
It was two miles wide near Jef
ferson City and threatened to cut 
off the capitnl city [rom communi
cation to the north. 

The weather bureau in Washing
tcn said last night that th e con
tinued rainfall, excessive moisture 
in the soil and floods have thrown 
seasonal farm work as truch as 
three weeks behind normal in 
many sec tions. It added that this 
delay may have serious conse
quences in view of the scarcity or 
farm labor. 

Order Commils Court Martial Asked 

Mill' U fll For Negligent Officers I I ary n I Pronounce 3 Guilty 

To v, Illal WOl'k Of Inspection Failure 
I i At Airplane Factory 

CINCINNATl (AP)~More 'than 
800 Germans were reported killed ---- - 3,000 pages or lestimony, scores ,of 

d 300 d d d 20 k WASHINGTON (AP)-Selective an woun e an tan s or exhibits, and hours of argument 
6elr··propelled guns smashed in service embarked yesterday on an ended yestel'day with one sentence 
one of the bloodiest small engage- extensive campaign to persuade spoken three times: "To be dls
ments since the Sevastopol lull set men unfit for military servlcc or missed from the service." 
in. more than 37 years old to take jobs A court martial trying tbe big-

In addition to the action off Se- "making a contribution" to the gest case growing out of the na
vastopol, the Russians announccd war. lion's four-year war production 
that in the Barents sea in the Thc induccmcnt is occupational eHort found three A.AF officers 
ArctiC, Soviet aircrait had encQun- deferment. guilty of neglect of their duty to 
\ered "a large group of German Draft boards are receiving the stamp out what the government 
transports sailing under convoy of Iirst set in a series of regulationll described as malpractices in -in
warships, ellttel's and fighters" anQ 
that despite bad visibility thc carrying out a ncw policy on mili- spection 01 airplane en~nes and 
Russian airmen sank fo ur of thc .tarily - unacceptable men, an- parts at the ~155,OOO,OOO Lockland, 
transports Lotalling 20,000 Lons. nounced a month ago by Draft Di- Ohio, plant of t.he Wright Aero-
The Russians did not. say which rector Lcwis B. Hershey. nautical cprporation. 
way this convoy was moving. The new rules make it manda- The three were found lnnotent, 

Although the Russians reported torY to place men into occupa- however, of more serious charges 
no ground changes, the intensity tianaIly-dolert'ed classes, if they of conspiracy and perjury. 
oC the sparring for each small po- are making a war contribution, in- The sentence ordered for each 
sition all along the front was in- stead of placing thcm in: man was dismissal, effective after 
dicated by the Moscow communi- 4-F as p~ysicaLJy, mentally or Lhe~r cases go ~hrough automatic 
que's statement that 52 German morally unfit.; . ' . l'evl~ws by Maj. Gen: J ames .L. 
tanks were destroyed or disabled I-A-L as fit for lIrruted service Collins, chief of t.he Firth . service 
on all fronts Tuesday, and 79 only; or some class sh.owing the command, the ~udge advoca~e gen
enemy airp lanes shot out of the I man's age is 38 to 45 years, such I eral's department 111 Wash1l1gton, 
IiI'. as I-A (H) . and possibly the secretary of war 

Most military writers expect ' Men already in 4-F or l-A-L are and the President. 
the main Russian campaign to entltled to occupational defer- The three were Lieut. Col. Frank 
thrust across the . rolling plains of ments if they apply for them and C. Greulich, 53, relieved as chief 
Poland through Lwow, Brest-Li- if they are "making a contribu- inspection officer for the A.AF 
lovsk and Warsaw into Gel·many. tion ." materiel command after a Truman 
An equally probable drive is ex- The new rulcs also allect class committee inVestigation into the 
pected south into Romania to deny l-C, which includcs men in the I complaints about inspection; Maj. 
the Germans the oil of Ploesti and armed forces and men discharged Walter A. Ryan, 46, former dis
olher Romanian fields which sup- {or physical or mental disability. trict inspection offcer in charge of 
ply a third of the German needs. When a man is discharged he will 14 states and Canada, and Maj . 
Yet a third offensive may be be given an occupational defer- William Bruckmann, 50, Cincin
pushed ·deeper into the Baltic ment if he gets into an essential nati brewer who was the AAF's 
states, where the Red army al- job. resident officer in the plant. 
ready Is in northern Estonia 
lround Narva and at the frontier 
o/southern Estonia at Pskov. 

Stimson Repudiates 
Remark by Patton 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
department yesterd ay pointed Iy 
disowned Lieut. Gen. George S. 
Patton's remark thai Americans, 
British and Russians are destined 
"lo rule the worl\l." 

Reacting swiftly to the state
iIleI1t, JVhich caused a fresh flurry 
01 criticism of the genera1 in con
cress, Secretary Stimson issued a 
illemarandum sta ting: 

"General Patton was expressing 
hia. own personal views. He was 

, not speaking for the war depart
illent.." 

Patton, already in the bad graces 
ot many congressmen because of 
Ibt soldier-slapping inCident in 
Which he figured during the con
qUest of Sicily, made the remark 
Tllesday at the opening of a serv
ice club in England and aroused 
IDew the ire of 1egislators. 

laruch Gives Million 

To Physical Medicine 

NEW YORK (AP)- Bernard M. 
Btruch yesterday gave $1,100,000 
10 extend physical medicine. 

Simultaneously the Baruch com
mittee on physical medicine, head. 
ed by Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur oC 
m.ntord university, recommended 
• nationWide, scientllic boost of 
Ihla art, particu larly for returnin' 
IOldiera. 

'l'be committee defined physical 
lIIIdiaiQe es use of Ugh t, hea t, 
water, cold, electricity, massage, 
1IIUllplII.tlon, exercise, spas. 011-
IlllIoJoq and hydrology, the la t
t« lI*laUzln. in baths, sprays, 
II\d the Uke. 

'BON HOMME RICHARD' SAILS AGAIN 

NAMESAKE of tbe AJIIerican RevoIuUon's famoUS "Bon HOllUlle 
Rlcbard," commanded b, John Paul Jones. thla n.lH-ton aircraft 
oarrler I, 'hoWD on the wars of tbe New York Navy yard. where Ihe 
wID be IalUUlbed April 18, The new U, S, S. Boa 80_ RIchard 
boula a n"ht deck whlcb Ia eQll&l to about four ,tori. ~h aad hal 
an area equal lo &bal or "veral ally blocks, 

. , .-. 
Yanks seize Hollandia airdromes 
within bombing range ot Philip
pines. 

Japanese "perish! ng in droves" 
in battle with "ChindHs" in cen
\ral Burma. 

Senate commIttee O.K.'s Icnd
lease renewal after shortest 
hearing on record. 

Germans announce opening of 
big Russian offensive in Ro! 
mania. 

Yanks Win Airdromes 
On New Guinea 
After 31·Day Bailie 

Americans Kill 1 Jap 

In Capturing Aitape 

In Push Northward 

.. 
CLARK INSPECTS FRENCH TROOPS FROM SADDLE Yanks Suffer 

Slight Losses 
Dropped 1 ,500 Tons 

Of Bombs in Strike 

At German Interior 

LONDON, Thursday (AP) ~ 

Heavy bombers of thc RAF carried 
~he allied air offensive against 
German Europe into its 13th con
secutive day today, striking with 
massive force by moonlight at the 
German armaments city of Essen 
and elsewhere In Q methodical fol
lowup to a I,OOO-plane American 
daylight raid on Brunswick and 
other targets. 

The Americans lost not a single 
bomber. but six fighters falled to 
return from the widespread and 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- diversified daylight operations. 
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Thurs- Details of the RAF night attack 
day (AP) -Powerful Unitcd States were not available, but it was 

stated authoritatively that lhe big Sixth army fOI'ces seized two HOI-I b 0 m bel's were out "in great 
landia airdromes Tuesday and I strength." 
were closing In on a third key air- The major American dayllrbt 
field, prime objective oC the cam- raid did not encounter any flrbt-
paign launched less than four days er opposition. Between 250 and 

500 Fortresses and LIberators 
before. LIE' U'l' .. ' GEN, ,.. ..... K. W. CL' ARK, commander ot 'he al1led Firth army In Italy , Is pictured here on his d 'h 900 mile roundtrip ,_ One hundred and lifty miles to .... '...... rna e • e - "' 

whl*e e.harrer durlnr an Inspeetlon of French troops, Brunswick, dumpinr 1,500 tons 
the southeast, other American of bombs. A communique said 
troops pushed nc;>rthward (rom the . D the escort ot from 500 to 750 
Tadjl airdrome til occupy Aitape Japs D,"e ,'n roves 
villagc after a short skirmish In Mustanrs, Llr htnlnrs and Thun · 

derbolts made no contaot wIth which just one Japanese was I B S I 
killed. n urma trugg e German Interceptors, 

Two hundred and ei¥hty mllcs RAF Spitfires, equipped with 
farther south, an Australian (orce - - --- long range gasoline tanks, made 

f ' B 'Ch' d't ' their first penetration of Germany occupied the enemy suPPlY base 0 32· Military . Police AIr· orne In I S this afternoon, hitling parked glid. 
Madang-with its alr~rom~on ' k Aid Ground Forces ers. They returned without loss. 
Tuesday after overcoming an Artive . in 3 Tr ... c S; Extremely cloudy weather over 
enemy rearguard and then pushed C ' d Ch B In Repelling Nippons 
northward from the coastal town row eers, oos Germany was a factor in the ab-
from which the bulk of the encmy sence of defense today, but thc 

CHrC "OO (AT>.) The govern SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD- overcast did not prevent the force wa~ belicved to havc with- . n or - -
t i h h 'd f d t hAL LIE D HEADQUARTERS, QUARTERS, Kandy, Ccylon (AP) bombers from finding their targets drawn a month ago. men , w t teal 0 II C ac -

In just three anll a hal[ days of me~t of troop8, took -possession Naples (AP)-AlIIed troops have - Wavcs of Japanese jungle anq scientifically covering them 
broken the lull on the Anzio t th ' ng themselves with explosives. rapid, skillful man e u v e r i n g, last night of the Chkago uni ts of roops are rOWI 

H 11 d ' beachhead, improved their posi- ed d Brunswick, 10 miles west of 
Amercan troops in the 0 an la Montgomery Ward and company tlons and have taken prisoners In desperately against alll roa Berlin, has bcen one of the coslli-
area fought s warn p s, jungles, . . blocks in central Burma and are 
muddy mountain tralls and mo- aeter Sewell Avery, chief exec- several limited attacks launched est targets on the American list-

I I tfi f th h after a combined artillery and "perishing in d1'OVe5" as they try 60 bombers were lost on a day-squitos-but rew, very few, of the ut ve 0 eel' 0 e uge mer-
14,000 Japanese estimated to have chand ising Cirm, had rebutted propaganda barrage, aHied head- to bl'eak the stranglehold clamped light attack on Brunswick and 
b . th h th at ' quar ters announced yesterday. on thel'r communications by thou- other central German targets Jan. een In e area W en e are previo\lll elfprts to cnforce a 
if . d a a opened at dawn " The allies lashed out to strength- sands of al'rborne "Chl'ndl'ts" an II when 152 Nazi righters were o enslve r m pr-I'dentl'''1 order for sel'zure of fll Saturday. ~D .. en their Hnes as American ers destroyed. 

! aUied spokesman announced yes- I " I Heavy bombers reache~ 400 the facilities. reported heavy movements 0 Thus today's "barra n m s. 
miles westward along the New Av~ry capitulated atter holding enemy motor transport on the terday. sion indicated to some extent 
Guinea coast from Hollandia to out {or almost 8 eve n hOUI'S highways near Rome and as offi- Preceded by hcavy artillery and how the allies have won air su. 
knock out 20 Japanese planes on against a directive from PreSident cial reports told of enemy re- mortar fire and 5upporled by periorlty over Europe, In the 
the ground at Kamlri airdrome Roosevelt -authorizing the com- placements from the Russian front light tanks, the yelling, yowling past 12 days more than 34,000 
near GeelvJ'nk bay. Three inter- merce dc:part.x:nent to seize the reaching the beachhead front. IndivIdual offensive fIlrhts have 

Th ' d' lh J apanese are charging into the al- th ceptors were shot down in a 30- Chicallo mail order plant on c gams were score 10 e been flown and more an 
~ th h d t th d h d t s a lied wire and through mine fields 50000' f bo b • minute battle, !trol\nds that . e management ~ pas ree ays, en qual' er n- , .ons 0 m s s.rewn over 

relu8e~ to comply with White nounced, a mlle and a half north- at numerous points on a broken Hitler's occupied Europe, 

Naming of Delegates 
By 3 Stales Brings 
GOP Total to 624 

8y The Assoolated Pre. 
Pennsylvania Republicans In 

nearly complete returns Wednes
day from Tuesday's presidential 
primary gave Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey at least III times as many 
write-in votes as his nearest con
tender in a field of seven and in
stalled him a heavy favorite tor 
the state's 70 unpledged dele
gates. 

Advocates of a fourth term for 
President Roosevelt saw cause for 
satisfaction in late returns from 
thc Massachusetts primary. The 
forces of former Gov. Joseph B. 
Ely, fourth term opponeJ;l~, elected 
pledged delegates with only two 
convention votes out of the state's 
34, plus an indefinite few un
pledged but known Ely support
ers. 

The 35 RepubHcan delegates 
elected Tuesday in Masnchusetts 
also are un pledged, but three are 
known to favor Gov. Leverett 
Sallonstall Cor the presidential 
nomination. 

Colorado Republicans did the 
only delegate-picking Wednesday_ 
They named 111 which under slate 
party ru.les must go instructed. 
The delegation is described by 
party I e ad e r s; however, as 
strongly pro-Dewey. 

The addition of Colorado's 15 
brought the total GOP deltfi8tes 
selected to date to 624 out of a 
convention total of 1,069. The 
Democrats have named 410 ot 
their 1,176. 

House 'instructions to extend an east of Carano, where the Ger- lOO-mile iront and are being The main mission today against 
expired contract with a CIO mans launched their lates t big of- mowed down by British, Ameri-l Brunswick ~as believed to be onl.y 
union. . ' . fenslve against the beachhead . . the second lime the U. S. army aIr 

The.. dramatic controver/lr, in forces. The allies first directed II can and IndJan tr~p~, h~ said. torce in Europe has been able to 
pro,ress sIDce noon, readied a propaganda talk at the German There was no mdlcation that penetrate Germany on a major 
olimax shortly before 7 p" m., lines througb ampllIiers, and 50 the e~emy, moved by desperate daylight operation without loss. 

necessity to try to crush the al-when 32 IJ\ iii tar y policemen prisoners were taken. 11 d "b .. b t hi t b'g The German radio broadcast ac-
- ed ·th . d t P 'I ts fA' I' hi bo b e ox e wen s wo J . f "f' . b ttl " eqUlpp WI weapons arrlVe a I 0 0 mencan Ig m - bases at Mandalay and Myitky- counts 0 a Jerce air a e over 

the firm's headquarters in three ers attacking roads in the Rome jna, had broken any of the allied north':"est Germany. ~nlY one 
trucks. There were some boos and area reported' the enemy troop blocks on railroad; highway and Amertcan bomber torma.tlOn, how
some che.ers . .from a cr~wd of. concentrations around Rome, the river transportation. e~er, reported e~en seeing enemy 
1,500 employes' and otherl'as em-' second time in two weeks such Col. Philip Cochran's com- aircraft. They did not attack. 
bled in the street. enemy moves have been noted. mando air forces hold control of 

First Lieut. Lullwig Pinchure The significance remained unex- the air over the scattered figh ting 
and three soldiers went to Avery's plained, but it was clear the allies 
oHice while . the other troopers were taking no chances on being arenas and are giving active sup-
we"" ·.deployed outside the 'Struc- ht . d po r t to the embattled allied 

'" caug un prepare . ground troops, whom they trans-ture. 

NaZi.Destroyer Sunk 
In English Channel 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-A 
Canadian and British naval force 
on a pre-invasion patrol in the 
English channel sank a German 
destroyer and J:ouWd two or 
three others Wednesday, while 
British carrier-borne planes about 
tbe same time damaged five ships 
in a German ,convoy oft Bodo in 
northern Norway, 60 miles above 
the Arctic clreJe, the admlnJ ty 
announces. 

Nazi Raiders Score 

Many Casualties 

On English Coast 

LOm>ON. Thursday (AP) 
Gennan all' raiders swept over 
EDiland three times between dusk 
last night and dawn this morning 
Bnd on one of their stabs dropped 
a bOI'!lD directly on an all' raid 

Whirlwind Courtship 
KENOSHA, Wis. (AP)-Adele I Zirk, 24, of Caldwell, N. J. , 1ast 

night became the bride of Oscar 
Ulysses Zerk, 65 , Kenosha mil
lionaire engincer and inventor, 
aiter a romance that began two 
weeks ago through correspond
brought on by ~imilarity in their 
names. 

ported by gliders and planes to 
the original landing points behind 
the 'enemy lines, the spokesman 
said. 

British and Indian forces 150 
miles 10 thc west continued to 
throw back Japanese invasion 
troops on the approaches to lm
phal and Kohima, Adm. Lord 
Louis Mountbatten's main ad
vance bases in eastern Indil\. 

Hundreds of Danes Arrested in Sweden 
As Nazis Attempt to Control Sabotage 

... 

STOCKHOLM (AP) - Hun-
dreds of Danes have been arrested 
in Copenhagen and German ar
mored cars are patrolling the cap
ital's streets amid sporadic bUrsts 
of gunfire, Danish underground 
sources reported last night from 
that German-occupied and ncwly
isolated country. 

These reports, impossible to 
check for accuracy, said wide
spread sabotage against the Ger
mans was in progress pespite Nazi 
threats of summary executions. 

dreds of arrests, thc free Danish 
press se rvice said, and about 300 
morc were arrested yesterday, 
with all facing a Lhreat of execu
lion if resistance to the Na;ti rule 
Ilonlinues. 

From the sketchy picture seep
ing out 10 Stockholm, it appeared 
the Germans were making a gi
gantic effort to maintain order in 
Denmark in view 01 the expected 
Invasion of western Europe. 

Senate Group Okays 
New Lend-Lease Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate foreign relations committee 
voted unanimously yesterday to 
extend the $22,500,000,000 lend· 
lease program another year, after 
a 60-minute session in wbich it 
was described as a vita l factor in 
pre-invasion strategy. • 

Asserting he will seek to call 
up the house-approved lend-lease 
extension biJI in the senate next 
week, Chairman Connally (D-Tex) 
said the committee accepted the 
program as an establisbed war 
policy." 

Leo T. Crowley, foreign econo
mic administrator, testified at the 
closed hearing that lend-lease and 
reverse lend-lease "have played 
vital roles" in the recent ajr oUen
sives over Europe which are 
"wear ing down the power of the 
Nazi air force to fight back. when 
the great land oifensives begin." 

The house passed the bill, ex
tending lend-lease a year from 
June 30 and allowing a three-year 
period for the liquidation ot its 
aUalrs, 334 to 21 only last Wed
nesday. 

'Unreasonable' Demand shelttlr in a IOUth coast city, caus-
Wright Flies Again Ing many casualties. 

DAYTON, 9hio (AP)-OrviUe All three attllclu were directed 

Telegraph and postal commun
ications between Denmark and 
Sweden remained broken tor the 
second day and only Germans 
were allowed to USe the ferries. 
Even Swedish diplomats were 
forbidden to travel between the 
two countries. 

The first few Danish refugees 
arriving in Sweden last night said 
the Germans were continuing 
widespread a r res t s, especially 
among intellectuals and youths of 
the conservative pa rty, all of 
whom were being held as hos
tages. They said there were re
ports that 20,000 1resh German 
troops had reached north Jutland, 
apparently as an anti-invasion 
precaution. 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-The al
lied requB!>t that Sweden cease , 
sending ball bearings to Germany 
Wall termed " unreasonable" yes
terday by the Swedish newspaper 
Aftonbladet which said it eman
ated from the United States, the . 
"nation amon, the allies which 
had the least shw'e in the war." 

Wright, first man lo fly a heav- ,along the coastal area, following 
ler-than-air machine, piloted the the ,nerny'. pattern of the last 
world's newest and b\Jlelt trans- month . in Itrlkln, at allied inva
port plane over WriJht field here .Ion • concentrations rather than 
for a few minutes yeaterdv. his harrying the capital, The last 
first piloting in 26 yean, lind it h.avy bombiDI !If London was 
all. he &ald, wall ·'wonde{fuJ,." 1rt~ 211, 

The Oennan effort to wipe out 
the underaround patriot organi. 
~tion began Monday with hun-
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Picking the Winner When II's Almost Over-
Turkey, after several years of 

urging 1 rom AlUes, tinally 
stopped chrome shipments to the 
Germans. ThIS is a slightly be
lated gesture. For now, with the 
Germans virtually beaten to their 
knees, it is no longer very im
portant. The Turks are like the 
man who refused a beggar a 
nickle for a cup of coUee, but 
volunteered to give him the 
money when the beggar had be
come a millionaire. We cannot 
help smiling a bit wrily at these 
sudden obeisances, and while 
Turkey Is not and never was the 
enemy of the united nations, it 
can have no particular claim on 
their friendship. 

Another aspect 01 the chrome 
shipment stoppage is a maniIest 
fact which makes the ado about 
the action even more ludicrous. 
All Turkeys tra!!ic runs through 
Romania and Bulgaria to Ger
many. The Red army on the 
borders of both countries, their 
bombers menacing the railway 
system, the Turks did not have 
to think very hard to discover 
that the communications System 

would comp1etely break down in 
the near tuture anyhow. So why 
not get the credit for a deed that 
even would have rendered in
evitably necessary? 

We Will not be surprised, it 
the Spanish bloodhound, Fra'rl
cisco ,'ranco, wflose Unmitigated 
fascism seems in the eyes or the 
allies 0 be mitigated by his lear 
of tile ul'lited nations and his 
consequent humility, agrees to 
shut down the German consulate 
il'l Tangiers. Considerations simi
lar to the motives moving the 
Turk:> are likely to induce him to 
obey tl'le IIl1ied demands. 

The shutting down of the con
sulate would be a blow to tl're 
German esj;lionllge system, but 
since the conquest of Atrica and 
the Italian stalemate this system 
in that area is not so destructive 
anymOre as it was when Rom
mell )tWO ked at the gates ot 
Alexandria. 

These are good little favors we 
are receiving Irom the winner
pickers. They do not change 
the vultures into nightingales, 
un fortuna tely. 

Too Many People Talk Too Much-
We have been cautioned time 

and time again ... The office of 
IVaI' inIormation has even pro
duced a movie to attempt to im
press upon us the dangers of 
careless speech . . • Posters 
everywhere remind us to think 
before we heedlessly pass on in
formation of military signUicance 
•.. But still far too ma ny people 
taik too much about the move
ments and activities 01 friends 
and relatives in the armed !orces. 

The man on the interurban 
who passed around the latest V
mail letter from his son in Italy 
could unknowingly be endanger
ing his own son's life. Of course 
he was proud of his son, but how 
ironic it a man's pride were to 
stand in the way of his son's 
safety. 

The Code of Wartime Prac
tices, published by the olfJce of 
censorship lor guidance in vol~ ' 

un1ary censol'ship of the Ameri
can press, wams that letters 
from combat areas are censored 
for consumption at the home ad
dress only; they are not meant to 

On and Off Compus-

Opinion--
Do you think neutral countries 
should be allowed to continue sub
versive, prejudiced activities? 

Mary Allee Kemble, A2 of Des 
Moines: "No. It's the :tirst step tor 
the entrance 01 such nations Into 
the war, and the influence of such 
tactics on financiers and indus
trialists toward personal manipu
lation in transactions would nIL 
a book." 

Uarold Webster, clerk, LeIlOClIa 
.. ClIek hardware: "If it is witA~ 
in our power to stop it, we should. 
It is a definite detriment to our 
war effort." 

Richard T. CoreIHan, At of &iDek 
Rapids: "Certainly not. IBt6l'1Ul
tional law allows neutrals to have 
envoys u'om all countries. How-
ever, it these non-belliaerent coun
tries are allowing vital war infor
malion to be obtained, they BlIouid 
be forced to discontinue these IIC
tivitles that hazard thoUsands 01 
American servicemen." 

a.n M .... '1., At .. Ieffw
.... : "No. Ou~ major objective Is 
to win tbe war. From our point oj 
view anything which impedes ef
ficient propess towuci thai ob
jective should be removed, throUlh 
diplomatic channel. ~ po8llibl .... 

JeseDia C. aen.r, ..... ..
e!lae'.: "No I don't. I bellev. tr.at 
any country which tak .. the side 
of a belligerent nation Ie in the 
wrong and should no loBPI' 1M 
c1assllied as a neutra1." 

MaYDaN Miller. manapr, FJre
..... I&ore: "I don't belie". Utat 
an average citizen sbollld make a 
decision on a question like this. 
There are so many litUe thinp 
in international 4iPlomacy IUUi 
foreian relations that we do not 
understand that it wo.uld be wrona 
10r us to. make any crWciam." 

JIear:r F. WiUeDbroek. for.., 

be broadcast indiscriminately, 
for the addre s alone can convey 
important military information. 

The war bride in a crowded 
elevator told her friend that 
"Eddie's outfit lett Camp --
the first for New York; he says 
they're headed for England." And 
before the elevator reached her 
stop, anyone there who was in
terested knew what "Eddie" did 
In the army, his unit, and the 
type of training he had received. 
If "Eddie" and his ou tflt reached 
their destination safely, no credit 
was due "Eddie's" wife. 

Thus far in this war, American 
censorship has been quite lenient, 
despite the occasional story of 
almost completely deleted letters. 
But unless those m~t COncerned 
with the weUare of servicemen, 
their relatives and friends, can 
force themselves to curb their 
desire for reflected glory (or 
whatever other motive they 
might have for talking too 
much), censorship authorities 
may tind It necessary to take the 
steps necessary to make such in~ 
formation leaks impOSSible. 

War News Censorship 
Needs CliriflCation 

NEW YORK, (Al:')-Linwood r. 
Noyes, ptesident of the American 
Newspaper Publishers association, 
declared yesterday that "censorship 
of war news needed cLarification 
and said that it must not be used 
for political purposes nOl' to con
ceal inefficiency or cover up blund
ers." 

"Criticism of censorship is chief
ly concerned wlth the official war 
news-news from the fighting 
fronts, which is filtered through 
direct military control," he said in 
opening the general sessions of the 
58th annual convention of the 
ANPA at the Waldorf Astoria 
hotel. 

''lIm'e there appears to be need 
lor getting back to the fundamental 
prinCiple that there is only one 
reason for censorship and that is 
security. There must be no censor
ship for any reason." 

Noyes, publisher of the Iron
wood, Michican, Globe, said no 
democracy coUld- function without 
the free newspaper and free speecb. 

He !lIlid it wu i.mped:atlve that 
"li4mlocraey be not pusltlid aside 
under tbe guise of war necessity by 
those who WOuld, deliberately or 
unlntention&Jly, rnisifttierpret the 
importmme of hw democratic! 
processes." 

Di8cuS6iog the ~vlirtunent'~ 
anti-trust SlUt ap.inst Th" Assoc~ 
iated Pret8, he said. that the lower 
court hac\; "atwmpted to rule in a 
II18DMr, which, it ita rileciliidn is 
allowed to stand, wil,l dira:tly alUt!' 
~ (!OtI8titutional rilhts of A!ee 
ITDIn ant be a. first major step in 
!:akin. away iIle freedoms oj! the 
:tirst amendment 

~OI' .f I ... " .... : "'NG. II coun~ 
triel like Araeft&ma, cOfttiaue to 
side with. beWaerent aatUmw, they 
shollkl be liven .. WanWll aad 
thm cluaWed &I a beW.ft'8Ilt 
~v .. ," 

Bogus Gas Coupons; 
To Use Special Paper 

WASHINGTON-As th critical 
invasion period in Western Europe 
approaches, allied military observ
ers are straining every resource 
to obtain the latest data on two 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, April 27 Tuesday, May 9 

WASHINGTON (AP)-By aut
umn it'll be just 3S hard to pass 
counterfeit gasoline ration cou
pons as it is to circulate bogus 
currency, the oWce of price ad
miD/istration says. By then all 
coupons will bear serial numbers 
and will be printed on special 
paper. Illegal paper shows up 
under an ultra-violet ray lamp. 

8 p. m. Annunl meeUng-e1ec- 1 p. m. Salad bridlle (partner), 
I G bl University club. vita erman pro ems "- armed tion of otticers, Triangle club. 

d . Thursday, May 11 manpower an aIrcraft production. FrIday, April 28 
10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot-

Round-the-clock B l' It ish and 7:30 p. m. Iowa Section, Ameri- luck luncheon), University club. 
American air raids on Germony's can Chemical society: "Recent Bio
key industries have whittled vital chemical Studies on Male Sex 

Not enough: Release of more 
penicillin lor civilians is stymied. 
Present output beyond military 
needs is so small that the war pro
duction board insists its allocation 
to mo t needy civilian cases must 
be assured by strict commercial 
distribution agreements. 

V-garden worry: Whether fro
zen troits and vegetables stay 
point-free after May 1 depend 
upon whether taking them of! the 
rationed llst has caused Victory 
gardeners to relax. War food of
ficials fear this may be happening, 

Washington words: When a COll

gressr'nan pats another on Ole back 
t!'lese days and says "Congratula
tions" it doesn't mean there's been 
a blessed event; it just means that 
bis primary election flling dead
line has passed with no opposition 
entered against him. 

V-P alternate: S6um'ern Demo
crats who 'advocate somebody be
sides Henry Wallace as the par
ty's vice-presidential I'lOminee still 
name Speaker Sam Rayburn as 
their first chOice but agree that 
an "acceptllble" substitute would 
be Senator aarry TrUman (D., 
Mo.), about whom there has been 
speculati6n recently as a Roose
veh running mate. 

Japan's hand: The Japanese 
army is attacking from north and 
south to capture the entire north
south railway line in Chiha be
tween Peiping and Canton, thus 
hoping to push back the potential 
allied bomber base several hun
dred miles westward Irom the 
China coast. The Japanese hope to 
make this line, running through 
the central China city of Hankow, 
their great wall of China in the 
battles to come. A second line 01 
defense will be the new course of 
the Yellow river, which the Jap
anese report they have diverted to 
the northeast across the swampy 
lowlands of Hopei pro v inc e 
toward Tientsin. This means they 
will fight h31'd fol' the east China 
bulge, even harder as they iall 
back to their main bases in north 
China, Manchuria and the home 
islands. 

Slow snap-back: When Ameri
can women get elastic garters, 
girdles and the like depends upon 
how soon manufacturers learn to 
make them out of buna, the raw 
synthetic rubber left them since 
the. army took the suPP13 of neo
prene. The buna route to garment 
el.astic is new, experimental and 
difficult, 

Spanish PGPper, Swedish sauce: 
Spain may be broadcastini herself 
into a jam with the ames, while 
Sweden's reported decision not to 
stop shIPping vital war goods to 
Germany will meet a very firm 
American attitUde, it's felt here. 
In Madrid, General Franco's Fal
angist radio goes riaht on suggest
ing that Russia is more dangerous 
than Germany, despite: I) Secre
t8l'Y Hull's recent warnini to neu
trals that the time had come to 
stop aidina Hitler, and 2) his 
prompt label of "infamous" fOD a 
Spanish suggestion tha~ Britain 
and America unite witb Germany 
to tiaht Russia. 

®War&~ 
t'O#..t.Y 

· for Future Needs-

News the News ' 
L aders of Annual Useless Histrionic Contest 

Hoving Difficulty Finding Time 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON -The :1I1nuDI Democratic Floor Leoder Bork-

useless hbtrionH' ('on test in the ley can appreciate the broader 
senate over r peaIJng the poll tax embal'rassment of having one pol
has b en about to begin for the iCy in the north, another in the 
la ·t few weeks, but the leaders 
are having dlrficulty finding a south, as he is hard-pressed for 
propitious tim . his own re-election also. In fact, 

There is no mor chance now political talk is current that he 
thon b fore that the bill will pass, may be appointed to a judgeship 
but even the almual uproar' has in order to save himself a Ken
become a difficult timing prob- tucky election ordeal. Further
lem this year. more, Senator Hill's primary in 

aircraft output Crom 1,300 to 300 
planes per month. 

The huge allied air armadas 
which now shuttle over the conti
nent will suffer progressively 
.fewer losses as the Luftwaffe 
PQwer Is depleted. But military 
sources point out that as Jong as 
the Nazi air rorce decides to make 
all, all-out air battle, the allies 
must expect to sufter a corre
spondingly higher toU. 

e.merican and British losses on 
these ,igantic assaults are much 
higher than the German loss. The 
reason is that allied heavy bomb
ers are now carrying a 10 or 11-
man crew, while Nazi planes sel
dom rate more than three men. 
Fighting defensive battles, the 
Germans are now restricting their 
air force to one-man fightel'$. 

With Russia knocking at Hitler's 
back door in Romania, Germany 
is also raced with the dire prospect 
o( insuflicient manpower to resist 
a western thrust from Britain. If 
the intuitive HiUer decide to de
fend the vi tal Ploesti oil fi Ids, in 
Ro~ania-source of one-third of 
his oil-he will need an estimated 
20 divisions. Where will they 
come from? 

At present he has an estimated 
30 to 50 diviSions in reserve along 
the West Wall. This is his chief 
source, and his most pressing 
problem. 

• • • For Instance, Senator Pep- Alabama is also May 2. 
per's prImary In Florida. Is As Barkley quaintly puts the Political observers on Capitol 
May 2, and he Is having trouble. matter, the Marcantonio-Pepper Hill are predicting privately that 
A Jacksonville Judge Edmunds bill is not an "administration" the November election may see 
Is pressing him rather close. bill, in the usual sense, at least general pitted against general in a 
Ordinarily the bill would come not this year. He indicates that ~~~ay~d-tuck race tor the presi-
up I the sen~'e rl'ght away but when he finds the propitious timc, 
n~. , Their predictions, of course, are P th " I P it will only be to " let the debate epper was e orrglDa 1'0- based on the possibility that 

t r " II ta I run on for a week 01' so." mo er () • Ie po x repea President Roosevelt will not run 
'h Sell' By dig n Not from Barkley, but from • eory. a.or r, W 10 e - for a fourth term and that some-

II k bo t U h mat equally credible sources, tbe era y nows a usc - how or other, New York's Gover-, has said "eppe 'as the word comes tllat they will try ers, & r \\ nor Thomas E. Dewey either will 
fh t le"181 '01' I 150 e s to a cloture motinn, and when it 's • a. n Y ar not be nominated 01' will reCuse to 
I 'd c " 'h" b'll len tails (as the polls :dready show n.ro u e suo! ~ I n 0 - accept the GOP candidacy. It will fail), tbey will drop the 
gress. poll tax Issue again until next Such conditions, while remote, 
Now P()pper cannot stm·t ex- would leave the field open for 

plaining to the people of Florida year wben everyone can dis- "draft MacArthur" Republican 
that his bill would not really cuss the matter with greater . forces to nominate the Southwest 

II N t t ( abandon. a ow egroe" 0 vo e even Pacilic commander and for the 
though this is true) . Of course, Frankly, the position of a Democrats to counter with a mili-
anyone familial' with the topic trutbseeker I'll this matter can tary leader of their own. 
knows Negroes generally will not be almost as painful as that of Present chances of MacArthur 
vote even if the bill passed, or the the politicians, because so many are regarded as none too good, de
supreme court invalidates all the people sincerely Interpret "the spite the tremendous popular ap
southern primaries, or whatever 11011 tll-x" as a measure of great- peal of the general, who would be 
Dgitatlon succeeds. e t infamy. You cannot mention a potential popular vote-getler. 

Other steps have been taken in the subject wIthout offending In the Democratic picture, there 
southern states. For xampJe in someone. is forecasting that Mr. Roosevelt, 
Florida, they do not worry about But what I cannot understand rel!uperating from general fatigue, 
the poll tax. Polling places are is this: nearly everyone seems to may decide he cannot win and 
just not established in Negro dis- have 50 cents to $1 this year. Why therefore will not run. 
tricls and Negroes do not care to cannot they pay the 50 cents to Senator Burton K. Wheeler (D.) 
go into the white polling places. $1 tax in those lew southern of Montana, arch foreign policy 

The bill therefore, is something states, and help curb inflation? l! foe of the president, has made tl'\is 
of a sham, but you can sce how they do not, they will have to pay prediction, and at least two Re
it might be embarrassing to have it indirectly in taxes on what they publij:ans-Senators Arthur Cap
the annual upl'Oal' here prema- buy or earn (as in all other per of Kansas and Gerald Nye of 
turely. states) because the state has to North Dakota. have taken the 

Inde d, the situation is even fw'nish the money for :m election. same view. 
worse from anotber wbolly nn- Either way, the people must Nye, speaking lor himself and a 
explainable angle, The bill in pay the election bill. If you think handful of his followers, already 
the senate Is not the Pepper bru, it is an unfair tax because it has declared the :Democrats may 
but on like it, passed by the makes everyone pay an equal turn, in desperation, to a general 
bouse. and authored hy COll- amount, go ahead and repeal it to offset the Republican tide iI 
gressman tarcantonio. Now on that sensible ground in a coTl- tha president deCides to step down. 
~larc:fntonlo Is a New Yot\er stitutional effective way. • • • 
who has beell charged with. However that would stop tba Chairman Sol Bloom (D.) of 
beinl' a Communist several fake fuss, and apparently too New York of the house foreign 
times on tlte floor o( tbe house, many politicos would rather have affairs committee popped up with 
and nearly everyone knows the the fuss than the settlement. They the idea that therE: is l)othing in 
working theory of the Commun- just like to have it at the right the law to prevent appoint.rr'lent of 
ists In this country has always time. a girl to West Point Military 
J!eel\ to arouse the Ne .. roes academy. 
agajnsi the whites In the south. Quadrennial Lag Delving into tl'Ie realm or pure 
No one has proved Marcantonio Perhaps that usual quadrennial speculati6n, Bl06tn maintaitJs that 

is a Communist, but it is like- lag before presidential election ,a Wac could be ~amed to the 
wise difficult to find any issue on day explains toe slowing up in Army's hallowed West Poil'lt by 
which he has ever diUered with our wartime .mood. Perhaps as a congressional patI'OI1!\ge. 
Communists in favor of the Uni- naUon we are too impatient to take Checking up wlt~ Congress
ted States. lie was an isolationist a long fight for victory comfort- womah "Wid" Stanley (R.) of 
as long as Russia wanted that, but ably. New Y~rk, w"o, tly, the w~y, l~ a 
advocated war the moment Rus- Certainly the war hurrah is graduate at tor n e y, a reporter 
sia changed. fading. And travelers report a dis- r e c e i v e d a lot of laughs 

You can see it would be belter tressing lack of enthusiasm in war- from the attractive House Inem
lor the senate to let this whole time activities. Wc like to get ber. Miss Stanley, who like ail 
matter go over until after May 2. things done in a hurry. lawyers goes to the books fot' al1 ----------------.-----------------------------------------------

Never Doubt a Kelly -By Kenneth Dixon 

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY,.Germans by tossing 60 mm. mor- agree that as goes the detopator He also explained .that Sergt. 
April 19 (Delayed) (AP)-You tal' sheils out. a window at. them so goes the whole shell. Kelly, besides knowing his mortal' 
C8B. put it down in yo~r little and then the argument, started. If you're int1!l'ested in technical shells, mllst have known what a 
book tl\at Serg!. Kelly did sling 
those 60 mm. mortar shells like Some experts said it COUldn't be aspects, he then removed the outer chance he was taking banging the 
grenades at the Germans at Alta- done. Others said "but not under safety lock, the propulsion charges loaded one aroUnd. One of thlm; 
villa, regardless of what the ex- those circumstances." and the cap wbich sets oU the pro- ~t have h1i a pebbl~ and gone 
perts say. Still otbers said "clh. that's just pulsion charles-just as KltuY oft In his hands In which case any 

And if you want to argue the another tail Texas ta le." could hl\ve done. Kelly award would of necesslty 
matter, Ilrrue it with the 36th Which was a mistake. By this • • • have been posthumous. . 
division yourself, I won't. Those time Kelly had departed for the Then while strona men flinched Or just tl\e propulsion chari~_ 
Texans just love to convince some- states on rotation but the honor he grabbed the-thin missile a.round would have cone oN, which would 
bOdy. I'm c-c-c-convinced. of the 36tb division was at stake its fat middle Qnc! banKed its have scorched th~ sergeaht ri\ot~ 

• • * ' so today they staged a demonstra- bottom against a nearby concrete than somewhJlt. However, he hal:! 
Kelly, you may recall, is Tech. tion with a Texan named Lieut. wall whereupon more technical burrled out all hiS guns and tlie 

Sergt. Charles Edward Kelly, Salvatore Uzze of Chicago, TIL, developments transpired. The sec- Germans were coming, and he 
otherwise known as "Commando" offiCiating at the TNT tabJe. ondary safety lock was knocked probably decided it was 1>1)( of one 
Kelly, "Killer" Kelly and "Slaugh- Among those present were vari- out by t/1e jar. Then he dropped and balf a dozeh of another. 
ter" Kelly. He hails from Pitts- ous ordnance experts, a couple of the shell on its nose and the de· • • • 
burgh, Penn., but some of the nervous newspapermen and Maj . tonator exploded. Anyhow the honOr of :({elly ahd 
best Texans in the 36th division Gen. Fred L. Walker, the 36th Lieutenant U~ went on to ex- the 36th division lias been saved 
haH from places like Pittsburgh, division commander who knew all plain that a misunderstandini over (not that it ever needed saving) 
Plnn. ile won the congressional the time it could be done. how a mortar shell operates was by the Texan frdth ehicalo who 
nwdal. o. hooor far kilUn« some- • • ... the cause of the argument. But the convinced the eltllO'. he},8- today 
thins like 35 Gennans back at In order to keep from ellminat- finer points of his dissertation that the Texan from Pittsburgh 
Al.vllJa last ~embt!r and that ing all the witnesses to the demon- were wasted on most of his atidl- 'could have done it. 
W88 o~ one of his many i!xplolts. stration, Uzze removed the half ence because he kept bangin, And any other doubting experts 

• • • pound or explosives from the more shells on their bottoms and' haven't got a leg left to stand on 
Tile stur, alWltl his decorations sheIlS but le(t the detonator then dropping them on their nolles. -for 1itIey weren't there ab AJta-

sa:Wl he Itnoc .... 0'" II.v. 0 the charge in place. Even experts I WII6 distracl2lt. villa, and Commando Keny was. 

HOI'mones," by Dr. Fred C. Ko<:h ; 
chemistl'y auditorium. 

Tuesday, May 2 
9 a. m. May Breakfast, Univel'

sity club. 

2 p. m. Kensington, University 
club. 

4:10 p. m. Graduate coilege lec~ 
ture by W. F. Windle, "AlteraUolII 
In the Brain alter Neonatal As
phyxia," medical amphitheater. 

Sunday, May 14 
6 p. m. Supper, University club. 

(For information relardlq dates beyond tw. Icbedllle. I .. 
NIIIlrvatlons In the oUlee of the Preslden', Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Thursd:ly-ll to 2 :lnd 4 to 8. 

Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Satul'day-)l to 3. 
Sundoy-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

enterlng the school of nursing wiU. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the ofIlce of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrur's oliice as 
soon as possible. 

IIARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS 
The medical aptitude test 01 the 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreationlll swimming period, 

are open to all women students, 
faculC3': [acuity wives, wives of 
graduate students and members 
of the administrative staff every 
day from 4 to 5:30 p. m.; also to 
husbands on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings from 7:30 untIL 9 
p. m. and Saturdays from 10 unll\ 
12 a. m. 

Students must present their 
identi rication cards to the matron. 
All others will pay Ihe lee at the 
business office. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

SCHEDULE OF LmRAR¥ 
HOURS 

April 24-June 9 
Main reading rool;l1, Macbride hali 
Reserve reading room, University 
ball 
Periodical reading room, Library 

Association of American Medical :lnnex 
Monday-Thursday 7:50 a. m.-12 

colleges will be given Friday, April M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m.; 7 p. m.-tO 
28, at 2 p. m. in the zoology aud- p. m . 
itoriJJm. Friday-Saturday 7:50 a. m.- t2 

All pre-medical students who M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m. , 
have not already taken this test, Governme\lt documents depart
now one o( the normal require- ment, Library annex 
ments :Cor admission to medical Monday-Saturday 8 a. m.-12 M. 
schools, should do so at this time. 1 p. m.-6 p. m. 

Army specialized training pro- Education library, East hall • 
gram students should not take the Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.-6 p. 
test since other arrangements have m.; 7 p. m.-10 p. m. 
been made {or them. Friday-Saturday 8 a. m.-6 p. m. 

The fce o[ $1 for this test should Schedule of how's for other d~-
be paid between April 24-28 at the partmental libraries will be posted 
oitice of the registrar. Rec()ipt for on the doors of each library. 1 

this fee will be required for ad- R, E •• ELLSWOIlTB 
mission to the test. Director of Ltbrarletl 

DARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

SEMESTER GRADE 
Students wishing to obtain of

tielal reports of grades received 
q uri n g the last s e m est e r 
should iea ve stamped seU-ad
dressed envelopes !l t the oWce 
of the l'egistrar, University hall 
Such reporll; will be available 
some time after May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reglstl'ar 

Ilnswer, hlum't turned up with :I 

solution yet. 
She is, however, "intrigued" by 

the idea. 
Meanwhil , observers ventured 

a female West Point candidate 
might be turned down on techni
calities du ring the physical check .. 
up given all would- be officer can
dldates. 

As for Representative Bloom, a 
noted authority 01 the Constitu
lion, he holds resolutely to his 
prem ise. "There's nottling in the 
law to prevent it." the congross
man asserts. 

Methodist Bishop 
Urges Church Action 
~A.NSAS CITY (AlP)-The 

world's 8,000,000 Met h' ad i s t s 
"must rise up ... and demand an 
international organization which 
will make another war impossi
pIe," Bishop Arthur Moore of At
lanta, told 762 delegates at the 
church's quadrennial general con
ference lust night. 

Bisho() Moore, delivering the 
prepared rcport of the council of 
54 Methodist bishops, declared 
that the "moral judgment of civi
lized people is demanding an 01'
del't~d, righteous Hnd efrectivc 
wOl'ld organization," and warned 
against the disposition that comes 
aHer every war to "relax and 
swing back to isolationism and 
self-centered materialism." 

No specific plans [or a post-war 
organization wcre disclosed by 
the 56-year-old, heavy-set bishop, 
considered one of ME'1thodJl';m's 
finest oratol'S, but he said that the 
Iirst group may necessarily in
clude onLy the victors, adding that 
tI1e exclusion ot the defeated na
tions must be only temporary. 

In discusSill1jt Lhe wei fare oC the 
nation, he said that "it is futile 
to think th:lt all oC the evil in the 
world has come, as the result of the 
philosophy of a few bad men. We 
have had our purl in the creation 
of tile tragic w<,lrld siluation. 

"The tremendous and lament
able stage in OUr national and 
mOral idealIsm, the [ arful loss of 
reverence for law, the disintegra
tion of the novma! home II f , the 
widespread disregard for tha t 
which was formerly held sacred 
and our materialistic interpreta
tion of life have all contributed to 
the present chaos." All th.i s, said 
the bishop, "hl.ls prOduced a phH-

STUDENT CllRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

The first meeting of. the univer
si ty Student Christian council w.Ul 
be held Monday afternoon. a~ 4:1.5 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at 10\\'9. 
Union. LeaderS of the Protestant 
student groups and their minis
ters should see that their nell' 
representatives are present at this 
first meehng. 

EDWARD VORBA. 
President 

Vrcfory Campaign 
~In Full Swing' 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 
Two aspects of the current war 

news from Europe stan.d out ,to 
indicate that the sy,nchranized 
victory campail:n planned at Ten
eran to smash Germany is. DOW 
in full swing. They beavi).:y under
score the opinioll of Admiral . E~
nest J. King, American. naval COlD· 
mander, that Germamr's defeat 
"can happen" in 19H-and rel!:_ 
Anglo-American power tor a total 
attack on Japan. 

King's statement, mad.e til . 8 
New York audience, is a notable 
contribution from allied mili\ary 
spokesmep. The American. navsl 
commander is not given to OVIl' 
optimistic utterances. He' has full 
knowledge of the realities in all 
lVal' theaters. Tha~ includes UD
questionabl~ the timing schedu'!
drawn up at '1'eheran for brin,ID' 
final pressure to bear on the. foe 
in Europe from east, west and' 
sou t h simultaneously. He' 8110 
knows the state of I'eadineal .. 
!ained on all three frontS sl*, 
the Teheran conlerence. 

Ajgainst that backgrou.nd cell 
be set official axis reports Wlat 
the short-lived lull on the Black 
sea [j'ont has ended with r88\llll" 
tlon of the Russian drive at • 
Galati gateway to the. Balkans. 

It is obvious, tha~ the alUed ai. 
battering o~ the Bucharest, P\oesU. 
Budapest and other Balkan. ceaten 
is a coordinated oporation. Iii ... 
feet, it represents the ~irst pbIIt 
or closely-linked llussian aftd al
lied military move& in the 1144 
campaign although it is dQUbtfUl 
that the Balkan theat .. r; i.s 4_ 
as a critical front iQ eith,,- Rus· 
sian or Anglo-American eyes. 

At best, a R u s & jan s.rIlPJh 
through the Galati gate.way could 
knock RomElnia lind Bu.lgllrill out 
of the war and perhaps ultlnia~, 
jar loose the Nl\zi hold on the 
whole Balkan peninsula. 

0sopl'\y of lite in which there Ii 
tllo little room for God." . 

This report of the blshcjls, 
which sums up Methodist l!dva~· 
ments and retreats in the 1ltIir 
years since their last rrleet"'* iW 
their plans and' hopes for the ftI
lure, disClosed tba~ tile t!14~ .. 
membership had increased b, ,iI,-
822, 
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Repatriated Survivor of Jap Imprisonment 
To Discuss Enemy War Machine May 4 

WMT to Broadca st 
Address of Former 
War Correspondent 

A survivor of a Japanese prison 
camp, Robert Bellaire, will speak Ii 

at the Paramount theater in Cedar 
Rapids Thursday, May 4 at 8 
p. m. His talk, "Crush Japan 
Now," will be his story of six 
months as a ca ptive or the Jap
anese. 

Bellaire, a native of Iowa and 
a graduate of ColumbIa univer
sity, was the manager of the Uni
ted Press bureau in Tokyo when 
the Japs attacked Pearl Harbor. 

Jailed with American diplomats 
In the worst concentration camp 
in Japan, Bellaire defied the Jap
anese army officers who de
manded that he broadcast Japan
ese propaganda to America. He 
was returned to the United States 
abOard the Gripsholm with other 
repatriated American nationals 
who had been held prisoners. 

The speech will illustrate to 
Americans the importance of 
beating the Japanese war ma
chine. 

Arrangements have been made 
10 broadcast the speech over radio 
station WMT. 

* * * Jap Prison Survivor 

Robert Bellaire 

Seniors Look 
At University, Like 

What They See 

AileI' a day of sight-seeing at 
Iowa at least part of them are sure I they'll be back. The 16 seniors 

Prof Percy Bordwell from Newhall hig~ school know 
• now what the unlversity has to 

Announces Proposed :!~~-and they liked what they 

law College Changes Clifford F. Ritlenmeyer of the 
office of visual instruction con-

Among the post-war plans ' at 
lhe University of Iowa are 
changes in the college of law cur
riculum and physical plant addi
tions, Prof. Percy Bordwell, act
ing dean of the college, ha an
nounced. 

Owing to the expected post-war 
Increase in enrollment, a new law 
building is planned, to be con
structed adjacent to the law com
mons on the west campus. The 
old building, constructed 35 yea,'s 
ago, will be too small [01' post
war needs. 

Professor Bordwell stated that 
cerlain curricula r changes in law 
are necessa ry. He expressed the 
belief that students must be 
taught more about the workings 
of government administrative 
agencies and some major portions 
or (he practicing lawyer's wo,'k 
which have changed recently. 

The accelerated program now 
in effect will be retained fo some 
time after the war and the divis
ion of terms is designed to en
able students to resume their law 
work at about the same point 
they had reached before entering 
service. 

Today 
Eight Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

ducted the tour for the students, 
celebrating their class day in Iowa 
City yesterday with their school 
superintendent, A. N. Rogers. 

Rain COUldn't dampen their spir
its as they started with .an inspec
tion of the chemistry building, 
where the glass blower entertained 
them with a demonstration: .,At 
Iowa Union, Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
director, addressed the group.-wel
coming them to the university'. 

After a visit througb tl)e art 
department, the girls received ' the 
thrill of the day when they 4law 
the costume wardrobe at the Uni
versity theater. 

At noon the students witnessed 
the broadcast of "SU1's Rhyttun 
Ramble's," and two of the visiting 
boys announced some of the num
bers. After lunch Prof. C. Wooily 
Thompson of the oWce of student 
affairs answered the students' 
question on university ' requ.ire
ments and curricl,lla. 

They spent the rest of the after
noon in the museum, the field
house and University hospitals and 
finished an extensive i.nside view 
of the university. 

Hospital, Red Cross ' 
Workers Still Needed 

Registration for the "Double V" 
program at Iowa Union ended with 
an insufficient number of girls 

L.. ___________ ---' registered, it was announced yes-
- terday. Lack of volunteers was 
Iowa City Woman's club-drama 

department-Clubrooms of Com
munity building, 2:30 p. m. 

Manville Heights club-Home of 
Mrs. Cliff P almer, 301 River 
street, 2:30 p . m. 

Ve~rans of Foreign Wars auxil 
Iary-V. F. W. home, B p . m. 

ltbekah Lodge No. US-Odd Fel
low hall, 8 p. m. 

Cotalvllle Heights club-Home of 
Mrs. Merit Ewalt, Coralville, 
2:30 p. m. 

Horace I\lann r. T. A.-School, 
7:30 p. m. 

Juior High P. T. A.-School au
dltorium, 7:30 p. m. 

NIII'IeI Aide class-Medical lab
oratory, room 14, 7 p. m. 

greatest for hospital work and for 
the making of Red CI'OSS surgical 
dressings. 

Paper Doll night club hostesses 
were included in this enlistment. 
Since th~ establishment of the high 
school dry night club, held each 
Friday and Saturday night lit the 
Community building, university 
girls have acted as hostesses. 

Other enlistments include work 
in hospital wards, Red Cross office 
WOI'Ke,'S, hostessmg at the Union 
open house and U. S. 0., reCI'ea
tional leadership, girl scout assi
stants and Y. W. G. A. workel'8. 

Due to the need for more vol un
teers, another registration may be 
held soon. 

SHIRLEY, NOW 16, STUDIES 

Marie Shimitz, 
DonaJd Krall 
Wed April 19 

In a single ring ceremony, 
Marie Schimitz, daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J. Schimitz, 956 
E. Davenport street, became the 
bride of Donald Krall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J. Krall, route 7, 
at 8:30 II. m. in St. Wenceslaus 
church, April 19. The Rev. Ed
ward W. Neuzil performed the 
ceremony. 

Mrs. Phillip Englert, organist, 
presented several Jelectlons and 
Wesley Hotka sang "Ave Maria," 
"Oh Lord I Am Not Worthy" and 
"Dear Sacred Heart." 

Attending the bl'ide as maid of 
honor was LaVerne Shebanek of 
Davpnport. The brideg"oom's 
brother, Joseph Krall, served as 
best mart>. Ushers were John Kas
per and Robert Krall, cousins of 
the bridegroom. 

Gown Is Lace Trimmed 
The bride was attired in a 

white satin j!own trimmed with 
Inset lace and fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and leg-of
multon bridal point sleeves. Her 
full gathered skirt extended into 
a senior train which was accented 
with godets of lace, and her fin
gertip veil was held in place by a 
tiara of seed pearls. She carried 
a shower bouquet of white roses 
and sweetpeas. 

Miss Shebanek selected a yel
low gown with a shirred jersey 
bodIce and a bou:f!ant net skirt. 
She wore yellow gloves and her 
yellow shoulder-length veil was 
held in place with a tiara of yel
low flowers. Her bouquet was tal
isman roses. 

The bride's mother chose a 
navy blue ensemble with white 
accessories and the bridegroom's 
mother wore a black ensemble 
and white accessories. Both moth
ers had corsages of roses and 
sweetpeas. 

Reception In Afternoon 
In the aiternoon a reception for 

65 guests was held In the church 
parlors. Centering the table was 
a three-tiered wedding c a k e 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Yellow and white dec
orations were featured. After the 
reception the couple left for a 
brief wedding trip . For her golng
away-costume, the bride selected 
a tan suit with brown accessories. 

Mrs. Krall, a graduate of Iowa 
City high school, is employed by 
the Northwestern Bell telephone 
company. 

Mr. Krall was graduated from 
University high school and is en
gaged in farming. The couple is 
at home on a farm on route 7. 

Nine New Members 
Elected to Historical 

Board of Curators 

Nine new m e m b e r s were 
elected by the board of curators 
of the State Historical Society of 
Iowa at a regular monthly meet
ing yesterday afternoon at 4:30, 

New members are Ralph Evans, 
Davenport; H. R. Frei Jr., Rein
beck; S. E. Jerald, Waterloo; Mrs. 
Grace Potter Miller, Ackley; Don 
P. Rep ass, Waterloo; E. J. 
Schmuecker, Marengo; S. W. 
Tarr, Duluth, Minn.; H. H. Wal
ter, Council Bluffs, and Mrs. Faith 
Jones West, Humboldt. 

President Hancher 
Speaks at Inaugural 

Luncheon at Cornell 

Presidenl Virgil M. Hancher 
spoke Tuesday at t he inaugura
lion luncheon at Cornell college, 
Mt. Vernon on "The State and 
State Supported Schools." 

The luncheon, held at Pfeiffer 
hall, was part of the program in
augurating Russell Cole as runth 
president of Cornell college. Sev
'eral hund red persons attended the 
service, includ ing faculty mem
bers from the University of Iowa. 

Special Today 
SOc 

ROAST YOUNG 
CHICKEN 

W~h Celel'T ~ 
WhIpped Po&lJoes 

Battered Peas 
LeUaee Salad 

Hott Boll. Drink 

REICH'S CAFE 

.716 Calla . ................... 
• • .... "ur ..... , mare 01lIIIo OK
marl. are requeoted thaa .... 
a. alIab1e-.n • .:.111 Jut _r. Col· 
.... _ ... wIlb Of.... tr.II .... 
bate tile dIoke alman, fudllatla. 
JulIe. 

Pour·ell, pl.e .... t • • ry lee. 
eo..... ~. Jul, It UICI Sept ... 
Au r ... IU..uated .:.taIGt. Acid,.. 
ColI .... co... Deu. 
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MIDWEST FLOODS DRIVE THOUSANDS FROM HOMES 
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Beverly Babcock, Former Student, Weds 
lieut. (j. g.) R. W. Leemkuil of Primghar 

Before a fireplace banked with 
woodwardia terns and apple and 
plum blossoms with bouquets of 
picardy g\adioU, Beverly Doris 
Babcock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Babcock of Okoboji, became 
the bride of Lieut. (j.g.) R. W. 
Leemkuil, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Leemkuil of Primghar, at 11 
o'clock yesterday morning In the 
summer home of the bride's par
ents on South Manhattan beach, 
West Okoboji lake. The Rev. J. E. 
Feller oC Spirit Lake performed 
the ceremony. 

The home and stairway were 
decorated with smilax and gar
denias, blue delphinium, talisman 
and Johana Hill roses, crocuses 
and painted daisies. 

Nuptial music was provided by 
Mrs. D. J. Rienke of Spirit Lake. 
Relcctions included "Meditation" 
from "Thais" (Massanet); "Liebe-

was of painted daisies and gladioli. 
gladioli. 

Mrs. Babcock and Mrs. Leem
kuil were both attired in aqua 
dresses. The bridegroom's mother 
wore fuchsia accessoies and both 
mothers wore corsages or fuchsia 
tipped orchids. 

Miss Kool chose a floor-length 
dress of apple green baby satin and 
her corsage was of Johanna Hill 
roses. 

Buffet. Dinner 
After the ceremony, a buHet 

dinner was served at high noon. 
The table was centered with a 
three tiered wedding cake and 
decorated with smilax and gar
denias. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and attend
ed the University of Iowa where 
she is aHilialed with Delta Delta 
Delta sorority. 

I 
slraum" (Liszt); "Ave Maria" 
(Gounod), and "Evening Star" 
(Wagner). Martha Kool or Iowa 

I City sang "All the Things You 
Are" and "Through the Years." 

Lieutenant Leemkuil was grad. 
ualed from the college of dentistry 
at the University of Iowa where 
he was a member or Pi Kappa 
Alpha social fraternity and Psi 
Omega dental rraternity. 

I Attending the bride was Mar
jorie Burnholtz of Des Moines as 

Thirty-rive friends and relatives 
attended the wedding. Out-of
town guests included the bride
groom's parents and his sister, Mrs. 
E. E. Rutenbeek, all of Primghar; 
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. F. 
M. Spayde of Garner; her aunt, 
Mrs. H. M. Jacoby of Mason City; 
Jean Tobias of Sioux City, sorority 
sister of the bride; Dr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Bolender, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Hoeven, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. J. F . 
Smith, all of Primghar; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Narey, Lieut. Peter B. 
Narey and Dr. Kenneth Raak, all 
of Orange City; Dr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Kenderdine and Dr. Fettis of 
Snencer and Dr. F . . T. Smi1h and 
Olga Smith of Lake OkobojL 

I 
maid 01 honor. Lieul. (j.g.) Robert 
Moore or Ames, fraternity brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man. 

Bride Wore White Marquisette 
ROOD WATEIS have caWled several deaUw and driveD thouaandl from their homes In mldweatem 
etates. Kansu, MilllOurl, Arkanau and Dllnola were among the statN ravaged by the ftood waters of 
the rain-swollen rlvel'1l. Wichita, Kan.. where thW pIcture wu taken, wu virtually 1II0lllted by the 
overflow from the Arkanau river. t ed by II1&II7 I wollen trIbutari., Onternation.}) 

7 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Weddings, Engagements 

Word has been received o[ the Boudewyos-Parker 
recent engagements and marriages Word has been received of the 
of seven graduates and former marriage of Florine Therese Bou
students of the University or Iowa. dcwyns, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 

Richardson-Hingle 
Before a fireplace decorated 

with candleltlbra and flowers, 
Jeanne Marie Richardson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richard
son of Jerterson, became the bride 
of Lieut Jules Louis Hingle, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hingle of 
Port Sulphur, La., April 11 in the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
Rev. J . T. Recse performed the 
ceremony before 35 relatives and 
friends of the couple. 

The bride, a graduate of J etfer
son high school, attended Rock
ford college in Rockford, 111., and 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Iowa last summer. 

Lieutenant Hingle received his 
degree from Louisiana State uni
versity at Baton Rouge, La, 

Thomas Bbudewyns of Des Moines, 
to Ens. William Parker, U. S. N. R., 
son of C. R. Parker, also of Des 
Moines, April 15 in St. John's 
Catholic church in Des Moines. 
The Rev. Bartholomew Kane of
ficiated. 

Ensign Parker was graduated 
from the U n i vel's i t y of Iowa 
where he was affiliated with Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity. He recently 
received his commission from the 
midshipman's school at Columbia 
university in New York City, and 
wlll now be stationed at Miami 
Beach, Fla . 

Lawless-Rls mano 
Mrs. Evelyn Lawless or Daven

port announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Clenelyn Lawless, to 
Lieut. William Rissmann, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Riss-

Easter-Baird mann, also of Davenport. The cer-
Word has been received of the emony wlll take place May 7 at 

marriage of Wanda Easter of 3 p. m. In the First Presbyterian 

B. J. Lambert Fund 
Presented at Dinner 

At the birthday dinner held 
Tuesday night in honor of PrOf. 
B. J . Lambert, retiring proles. 
SOl' of the engineering faculty, 
and to mark the establishment 
of the B. J . Lambert fund for 
engineering scholarships, the 
address of the evening was 
made by Prof. R. B. Kittredge 
of the civil enginecring depart
ment. 

Introductions wen' made by 
Dean Francis M. Dn'''son, toast
master, who introduced Prof. 
Ned L. Ashton, chairman of the 
committee. P rofessor Ashton 
was an a lumllus o[ the class of 
Professor Lambm'i and present
ed him with a scroll bearing 
the names of the contributors 
10 the Lambert fund, set up to 
provide an annual scholarship 
to an engineering student. 

The fund Of $3,400 was pre
ented by ProCessor Ashton to 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
who accepted it in behAIr of the 
university . The fund is subject 
to future contributions. Several 
alumni werc present at the eve
ning ceremony in Professor 
Lambert's honor. 

Kansas Clly, Kan., to Frank Baird church at Davenport with the Rev. 
of Topeka, Kan., son of Mr. and Al!red S. Nickless officiating. gagement and approaching mar
Mrs. Warner Baird of North Eng- The bride-elect was graduated riage of their daughter, Peggy, to 
lish, April 11 in the Church of the from Davenport high school and Aviation Cadet Theron Thomsen, 
Assumption in Kansas City. The is employed at the First Trust and son of Mr. and Mrs . M. H. Thom-
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Valley performed SavIngs bank there. I I f CdR 'd Th 
the ceremony. Lieutenant Rissmann was also sen, a so 0 e ar apl s. e 

Mr. Baird, a graduate of North, graduated from Davenport high wed~ing will take place in May. 
English high school and Coe col- school and attended the Univcrsity Miss Burns, a graduate of lm
lege in Cedar Rapids, received his of Iowa prior to his entrance into maculate Conception bigh school 
law degree from the University of the army all' corps. He is now sta- in Cedar Rapids, is at present 
Iowa. He practiced his profession tioned at Kansas City, Kan. 
at Vinion for several years before employed in the office of Franken 
entering government work. He is Boblnson-Dltz Ilnd Keyes, attorneys. 
now stationed at Topeka where In the post chapel at Ft. Sumner, Cadet Thomsen, also a gradu-
the couple will reside. N. M., Patricia Anne Robinson, ate of Immaculate Conception high 

daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Harlow school, attended the University of 
F. Robinson of Cedar Rapids, be- Iowa prior to his entrance into the 
came the bride of Aviation Cadet air corps. Hc is now stationcd at 
Roland O. Litz, son of Mr. and Fl. Sumner, N. M. 

Leosch-Furey 
In a candlelight ceremony, Ber

tha Lensch, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Lensch of Ely, became 
the bdde of Lieut. George B. 
Furey, son of Mrs. Laura Furey of 
Walnut, April 19 In the home of 
the bride's parents. 

The bride has been employed in 
the university laboratories in Iowa 
City for the past two years. 

Lieutenant Furey, a graduate of 
Walnut high school, attended the 
University of Iowa before enter
ing the service. He was graduated 
from pilot training school at Ft. 
Sumner, N. M., in April and is 
now stationed in Arizona. 

Mrs. Charles Litz of Montrose, 
Col., April 14. Lieut. Francis Cetz, 
post chaplain, offiCiated at the 
double ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Lltz was graduated from 
Franklin high school in Cedar 
Rapids and attended the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Cadet Litz will graduate from 
advance pilot school at Ft. Sum
ner in May. 

Third Forum Planned 
Biology and human aUairs will 

be the subject of a speech by Prof. 
J. II. Bodine, department of zo
ology, to be given Sunday, April 
30 at 6 p. m. In the Fireside room 
of the Unitarian church. 

This will be the third in a series 
of forums designed to promote 
broader thinking along educa
tional lines. The Fireside forum 

Barns-Thomsen is under the auspices of the Lay-
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Burns of man's league of the Unitarian 

Cedar 

The bride was attired in a tloor
length gown of sheer white mar
quisette fashioned with a full skirt. 
The shoulderline and sleeves were 
outlined with ruffles of sheer em
broidery. Her veil Cell from a tiara 
of lilies of the valley and she 
carried a bouquet of white 01'-. 

chids, Johanna Hill roses and lil
Ies of the valley. 

The maid of honor selected a 
gown of white organdy • designed 
with a full skirt and accented with 
green velvet ribbons. Her bouquet 

Skit From 'Octoroon' Will Be Presented 
To Drama Department of Woman's Club 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, 
DRAMA DEPARTMENT 

"AmerIcan Slavery's Imprint on 
American Drama" will be the topic 
oC the Iowa City Woman's club 
drama department when they 
meet this afternoon at 2:30 in the 
clubrooms of the Com m u nit y 
building. A skit from "Octoroon, 
or Life in Louisiana" (Dion Bou
c1cault) by LouIse Smith and 
negro spirituals will highlight the 
program. Mrs. WlIliam Mueller is 
in charge. 

MANVILLE HEIGHT CLUB 
Manville Heights club wlll meet 

at 2:30 this afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Clirt Palmer, SOl River 
street. Assisting Mrs. Palmer as 
hostess wJlI be Mrs . C. A. Bow
man. Bernice Katz and Mrs. Ar
thur Klaffenbach. 

NURSES' AIDE CLASS 
Instruction for nurses' aides will 

take pla~e this evening at 7 o'clock 
in room 14 of the medical labora
tory. Instructors wl1l be Mrs . Mary 
G old t h w a i t e and Mrs. Donna 
Schmitt. Classes will be held on 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings hereafter trom 7 p. m. 
until 10 p. m. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS AUXILIARY 

A social hour wlll succeed the 
business meeting of the Ladies' 
auxiliary to the Veterans of For
eign Wars post 2581 tonight at 8 
o'clock in the V. F . W. home. 
Chairman oC the social affair wUl 
be Mrs. Frank Michel. Assisting 
her will be Mrs. Herbert Hess, 
Mrs. Nellie Seydel and Mrs. John 
Zahner. Re(reshments will be 
served. 

CARNATION REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. S76 

CHAPTER E OF P. E, O. 
Mrs. E . D. Gratke, 802 E. Wash

ington street, will be hostess to 
Chapter E of P. E. O. tomorrow 
arternoon at 2:30. ASSisting her 
will be Mrs. Avery E. Lambert, 
Mrs. Donald R. Mallett and Mrs. 
Ira J . Houston . 

CHAPTER HI OF P. E. O. 
The 13th "lrthday anruversarJ 

oC Chapter HI of P. E. O. will be 
celebrated at a meeting tomor
row a1~rnoon at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Homer Dill , 1127 Dill 
street. Mrs. Ray Bywater will be 
assistant hostess and Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer will be in charge oC the 
program. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT 

Pro/. Paul R. Olson 01 the com~ 
merce department of the univer
sity will be guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Social Science de
partment of the Towa Woman's 
elub tomorrow afternoon at 12:15. 
A short business meeting and elec
lion of o!(icers followed by a 
luncheon at 12:30 p. m. win pre
cede the program. Chairman is 
Mrs. J. E. Switzer. 

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB 
Mrs. Will Slavata, Rochester 

road, will be hostess to the Stitch 
and Chatter club tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock. Those attending 
are asked to bring sewing equip
me·nt. 

WYLIE GUILD OF 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Mrs. Fred Ralston, noble grand, 
wlll preside at the business meet
ing of Carnation .Rebekah lodge 
No. 376 tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the Odd Fellow hall. 

A potluck supper will take place 
at 6 o'clock tomorrow evening in 
the church parlors for members 
of the Wylie guild at the Presby
terian church. Guest speaker will 
be Prof. Charles Rogier who will 
talk on Puerto Rico. Hostesses 
will be Mrs . Roy Todd, Edna Wil
son and Elizabeth Hunter. Rapids announce the en-, church. 

.==========~=========. 

SALE , • 

Between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids travel In safety and com

fort on the speedy Crandic Route. Crand ic e lectric streamliners 

make 17 round trips every w'eekda)o' I'\d 16 on Sunday. 50c one 

way or 75c round trip, plus ta x. Dial .. for schedules. 

• ' , , . . 
Hea r Crandlo's "Round-Up of tile News" 

each Wed. and Sat. a l 5:S0 P.M. over WMT . 

CEDAR RAPIDS ' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

93 

Suits and (oats! 
and 

Val" .. to $39.951 

loo /,o Wooll 

Plaid. - Checks - Stripes 

lrowaa - II" .. - Blacks 

Also Odda And Encla CI.araDc. Of Dr ..... & Sweeden 1 1 

COME EARLY I D U N~ N' S COME EARLYI 

I., East WuhlD(ton It. 
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McCormick's Homer 
In 13th Breaks Up 
Game; Walker Wins 

CINCINNATI, (AP)~ Frank 
McCormick's 13th inning homer 
broke up a ljCoreless two hour 26 
minute ball game yesterday as 
Cincinnati's Reds won their second 
straight game (rom St. Louis, 1-0. 

It was the tall first bllseman's 
first circuit clout of the year and 
the first run the Reds have given 
Bucky Walters in 22 innings. 

Both Walters and Alvin Jurisich, 
hill rookie opposing moundsman, 
were in top form, with the latter 
showing a sort of "Second wind" 
as he entered the 13th by striking 
out his sixth and s~venth victims 
in ~ul;ces~ion Woody Williams and 
Gee WI/IkeI'. Jurisich wall!;ed four 
and scattered eight hits. While 
Walters fanned three and passed 
two as he ~ave up seven safeti~s. 

St. Louis AB R B PO A 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (Ap)
Michigan (l~Plld its ba~ebaJl sea
son ye~t~r9ay by stopping lowp 
wIth southpaw pitching for a 
double-header victory. 7 to 0 and 
20 to 2. Iowa thus slipped back 
to two victories and three defeats 
in the Western conference race. 

Bliss Bowman b I a n ked the 
Hawkeyes on • three hits and 
fanned 14 in the opener while 
Michl~an peppered Dick Ives, Big 
Ten basketball scoring champion. 
for eight hits and all seven runs. 
Lefty Dennis Manko yielded one 
run on five hits in the nightcap 
and then tUrned the job over to 
right-hanqer AI Willers in the 
ninth. 

MeanWhile Michigan piled up a 
nine-run lead on JaCk Spenc!!1' 
and chased him in an t I -run rally 
in the eigpth. 

. Ji'lrst Game 

Iowa AB it H PO A 

St. Louis Americqns 
Spill Clevel,and, S-~i 
Steve Sundra Pitches 

by 
Yoke 

• • • 

I we realIy wanted to toss the 
cliflhes around, oC course we cou Id 
IjIW~ys quole that ort-quoted Will 

• • • 
Boy. the harriers from the 

pre-flightsehool lire really going 
aU-ou tor the Drake relay. 

ST. LOUI~, (AP)- With a four- This may, of course, be just the 
run uprising in the sixth inning, time they wlll go to town, but 
the amazing Si. Louis Browns beat we have found tco oftcn t~at 
the Cleveland Indiars ~ to 2 yes- w/,Jen they get UI) again~t some 
terday to remai.n the only un~e- ;lI oJj»QsltioJl they fluff out 
feated team 10 either ma)or pretty badly. 
league. • hltre i~ 1)0 doubt that such men 
Th~ir string oC sev.en co~ecu~ I a~ Bop Stuber, the Missouri great, 

tive victories at the opening at the I and Len Alkon, formerly of Michi
season tics the f\.merican league glln llPd :) man who burned up 
record sel by the New York Yank- t)1e track in the Big Ten meets in 
ees in 1933. The National league ):e.c,ent years. will .how well but 
record is nine. th n thai is to be expected. 

The Browns were outhit 10 to 6 Its interesting , to contempla te 
but the Indians had nine l)1en le~t just why the pre-flight master 
on base to the Brown1s thr'1e. minds have pulled most Of their 

The victory wa$ the second to name people, to 3ubstitu te tnem 
Bendorf, 2b ............... 3 0 I 3 I Steve Sundra. for people we don'l lmow or whO 
Anderson. Ib ............ 3 0 Q 6 0 haven 't been given much play in 
Hunges, ss .................. 4. 0 0 I I Cleveland AB R H PO A recent weeks . (For fl.\.l1 dope on the 
Dunfrund, rL .... ... , ... 4 0 I 1 0 .--~ meet see other story on this page. ) 
Woodard. If .............. 4 0 0 2 0 Boudreau, ss ............. ~ I 2 : 0 It seems tbat Al Zupek. who 
Hansen, c ............... 2 0 1 4 1 Rocco, Ib ............... 5 I 0 h b t . I t f ball 
Gildea. cf ................... 3 0 0 4 1 Cpllenbine, rl ........... i Q 2 I 0 as eell ge hng a 41 0 y-

h f 4. 0 I 3 0 hoo for his javelin work during 
Hokanson, 3b ............ 2 0 0 3 1 Heat , c . ..... ........... the past sea son, is being 

o 0 6 1 Preul, p ...................... 3 0 0 0 3 Keltner, 3b .............. 4 0 1 0 I cratched for "Ilarry the Un-
O 2 7 0 1ves, p ..... ~ ................ O 0 0 0 0 Seerey, If ............. ,4. 0 3 3 0 known." The same Is true of 

Verban, 2b .............. 6 
Hopp, cf .................... 6 

o 1 3 0 _ _ _ _ _ Peters, 2b ................. 4 0 1 1 2 
o 2 7 1 Totals ...................... 28 0 3 24 8 McDonnell, c .......... .... 3 0 0 .6 2 Dick Wakefield, whom we were 
o 0 2 0 Reynolds, p .............. 2 0 0 Oiled to believe was quite the kId 

MUSial. rf ................ 4 
O'Dea, c .................... 11 
W. Cooper, c ........... 0 
Sanders, lb ............ 5 o 0 3 0 Mlchlran AD It H PO A Hockett ................ .... 1 0 0 0 0 on the. cinder track. H fr isn't 

o 0 1 0 - \ 0 0 0 0 0 going to run Saturda.y although 
Fa rnyk , 3b ................ 3 2 2 0 1 Klein. g.... .... .......... the intimation was that he had 

g ~ ~ ~ Ketterer, 2b .............. 4 1 0 1 0 Grant" .................. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ been replaced by someone bet-

I Kurowski, 3b .......... 5 
Litwhiler. If ....... 4 

o 0 0 2 BGlanchard1'f ss ...... ... ... 44 20 ~ ~ ~ Totals ...................... 31 2 10 24 7 teNr. h" . Af ' 
- - - - - regor, ................. • Batted for Reynolds in 7th. ow t IS IS senous. ter you ve 

Marion, 5S ................ 5 
JuriSich, p ............... 5 

Totals ........... ........... 44 0 7x38 8 Lund, cf ...................... 2 0 0 2 0 .. Batted for Klein in I1lh. taken a lot of men and trained 
* Two out wh~n winning run Swanson. Ib .............. 3 1 1 7 1 Ihel)'l ha rQ for several weeks fOr 
scorec:1. Wirse, d .... .. ............. 3 0 1 0 0 st. Louis AD R H PO A. a job in the relays, it seems sort 

CI"clnnati AB R H PO A 
Stevenson, c ........... Ii 0 1 15 1 Of queer to tos~ them all oui tor 
Bowl)'Ian, p....... . ..... 3 1 0 1 4 Gutterldge, 2b ..... ..... 3 1 1 1 5 a whole new batch. 

Clay, ct ................... 5 0 2 S 0 
o 3 4 
250 
2 15 I 
030 
134 
o 2 4 
1 4 I 
000 
o 1 2 

Epps, cf... ................... 2 1 0 4 0 And the word is that lh ese boys 
McQuinn, Ib ............. .4 1 2 9 0 have just arrived at the base and Totals ....... .............. 30 7 8 27 8 
Stephens, 88 ................ 4 1 1 0 2 that they're beller thiln the men Williams, 2b ........... 5 0 

Walk~r, rt .............. 6 0 Iowa .......................... 000 000 000-0 

McCormick, Ib ........ 6 t Michi~ary ................. 000 111 22x-7 Moore, rL ................ .4 0 1 3 0 originally scbeduled for the events. 

Tipton, It ................. 4 0 Errors-Hansen, Preul 2. Runs 
batted in-Blanchard 2, Grel:or, 
Lund, Sv<anson, Stevenson. Three 
base hit-Gregor. Sacrifice hils
Anderspn, Lund, Wiese. Stolen 
bases- Farnyk 2, Gregor 2. Ket
terer, Lund. Le(l on bases
~owa 5, Michigan 9. S t rue k 
out-by Bowman 12, by Preul 3. 
Bases on balls-off Bowman 3. Qtf 
Preu] 8. Pl;Issed ball-Hansen. Hits 
-off Preul. 8 11) 7 2/ 3 innings, off 
Ives 0 in 1/3 in)'ling. 

Byrnes, 11 .................... 3 0 0 6 0 In iact, they're so new .md shiny 

Miller. ss .. , ............... 5 0 Christman. 3b ............ 3 1 1 1 2 that the PRO d csn't know their 

Aleno, 3b .................. 4 0 Mancuso. c ............... 2 0 0 3 0 home towns, let ulone their first 

Mueller, C ............. 3 0 
Rice. c ........................ 1 0 
Walters, p " ......... 4 0 

Totals ................... 43 1 8 39 16 
S\. LouiS ..... 000 000 0(1(1 (loa 0-0 
Cincinnati .... 000 000 000 000 1-1 

Enors--None. Run batted in
McCormick. Two base hits
Walker, Miller. Home run-Mc
Cormick. Stolen base-Clay. Sac
rifices-O'Dea, WilUams, Walt-

rs. Double p] a y s - Verban, 
Marion and San de r s; WaIt
ers, Miller and McCormick. Lett 
on bases-St, Louis 8, Cincinnati 
10. Bases on balls-Juxisich 4, 
Walters 2. Strikeouts-Jurisich 7, 
Walters 3 

Umpires-Conlan and Sears. 
-------------------------.. ' . 

The Majors 

Los'ing pitcher-Preu!. 
Time-2:12. 
Umpires-Longsden and Parker. 

- Second Game . 

Iowa AB R 1I PO A 

Bendorf, 2b ................ 4 0 I 7 0 
Anderson, lb .......... 4 0 0 7 0 
H ua h es, SS .. , .............. 3 P 0 I 3 
Duntrund, 1:f .............. 3 1 I I 0 
Woodard It .. .............. 4 1 2 0 1 
Hansen, c ................... .. 0 I 5 ,2 
Gildea, ct. ................. 4 0 1 2 0 
Hokanson, 31> ............ 4 0 1 1 1 
Spencer, p ................. 2 0 0 0 3 
Ives, p .......... ............. 0 0 0 0 p 
McCord, -p ................ 1 0 Q 0 Q - ----

Sundra, p ................... 2 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..................... 27 5 6 27 9 
Cleveland ................ 000 000 020-2 
St. Lo.uls................OOO 004 lOx- 5 

Errors-None. Runs balted in
McQuinn. Stephens 2, Moore, 
Heath 2, Guiteridge. Two base hits 
-Cul1enbine. Stephens. T h r e e 
l)ase hit-G u t t e rid g e. Double 
plays-McDonnell and Boudreau; 
Peters, Boudreau and Rocco. Left 
on bases-Cleveland 9, St. Louis 
3. Bases on baliS-Reynolds 3, 
~Iein 2, Sundra I. Strikeouts
Reynolds 6, Sundra 1. Hits-off 
Reynolds 5 in 6 innings; Klein 1 
in 2. 

. 

Pirates Spill 
Chicago, 6·1 

PITTSBURCH, (AP)- Elvin At a Glance Totals ....... ............... 33 2 1 21 19 "Preacher" Rowe pItched !the 
Michigan At' R B fO A Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6-~ win 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Major over the Chicago Cubs yesterday, 
league stllndinITs including games Farnyk, Sb ................ 6 3 3 3 0 allowing the Bruins seven weIl-

P , , scatter(1d hits. or' April 26: Ketterer, 2b .............. 3 0 1 2 3 
AMERICAN LEAGUE Kell, 2b .. .................... 0 1 0 0 I M~anwhi1e the Pirates Were col-

d 3b 3 3 2 2 5 lectlng 12 swats from Les Fleming, 
W L Pet. Blancha" ·········· ··4 0 2 0 0 in<;luding Vin<;e DImaggio's homer 

St. Louis .................... 7 0 1.000 Gregor, If.................... 0 0 1n th~ sixth with two on. 
Ppiladelphia ............ 3 2 .600 Hirsch, 11... .... ............. 2 ~ 1 1 0 ' n~ yielded one run to the Cubs 
Boston ....................... 3 ' 3 .500 Lund, cf... ................... 4 3 in the fourth but the BUGcanee.rs 
New York ............. ..... 3 3 .500 Swanson, Ib .............. 5 4 3 10 11 Clime back in tpe. Sijth wi(h a .uve-
Viashiniton .............. 2 3 .400 Wiese, rf .................... 2 0 0 0 0 b g d a ded 0 more 
D'e l ' 'Ol't ........................ 2 J 333 b f 3 1 2 1 0 run arra e an ne I..F . 't • Nuss aumer. r ... ..... 2 1 6 2 in th~ eighth. ,. 

gi~e:rtnd · .. ::::::::::: :::::::t ! :i~~ ~:~~~o~: ... ~::::::::::::::~ 1 2 2 ~ 
NATIOl'iAL LEAGUE . Wellers, p ...... .... t .... ... O 0 0 0 II 

New York ................ ~ j .833 Phelps, ........................ 0 1 0 0 0 
Cincinnati ................ 5 1 .833 - - - - -
st. LoUIS .................... 5 
Philadelphia ..... ....... 4 
Brooklyn .................. 3 
Pittsburgh ................ 1 
Chicago ........... ........... 1 
Boston ...................... 1 

2 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 

.714 

.5~1 

.500 

. 250 

.143 

.143 

Totals ...................... 61 20 20 n Ii 
Iowa .................. 000 ODO 1 0 1- 2 
Michigan .......... 003 003 3(1l)x-20 

OhJca~o AB K H PO A 

O~tr()w$ki., 11... ......... 4 0 0 0 0 
D. Johnson. 2b .......... 4 0 0 II 2 
Cavarretta, Ib .......... 4 1 1 8 ~I Nicholson. rf .............. 4 0 2 0 
Pafko, ct ..... .. ... ........ ..4 0 1 3 0 
Foxx • 3b ............... ..... 4 0 1 1 5 
Easterwood. c ...... ...... 4 0 1 0 0 
Merullo, ss ................ 3 0 1 4 3 
Fleming, p .................. 1 0 0 0 3 
Wyse. p ... .............. ..... O q 0 0 0 
Sauer' ................. · .... 1 0 0 0 0 
Hanyzewskl, p .......... Q 0 0 0 1 

- - ---
Totals ................ _" .. 33 1 1 24 15 
• Batted for Wyse in 7th. 

-,----

names, 
So you dopestel'S, in our Ophl

Ion. don't lay too much money 
on the eahawks, or their chan
ces. U's II. bit like runnIng a 
horse t h a. t you' v e never 
worked out before. 

• • • 
A telephone conversation with 

Charlie Galihet revealec\ that he 
recently received a letter from 
Rollie Williams, now a lieutenant 
in the navy stationed at a Hawaii 
base. 

He is well , and Iwppy likes hi s 
job very much. He is, incidentally, 
the athletic director of a naval ai r 
sta tion there and told of how they 
were building a new athletic field 
700 by 600 feet which was to in
corporate a football fie ld and sev
eral baseba ll diamonds . 

He tell s also that there ::I re a 
good many Big Ten people out 
there including Rut Walters of 
the Northwe~lern track depart
ment. I guess they 're having a 
gOOd time for he spoke of a rran
gini a t nnis exhibition in which 

p 

Early Wynn Holds 
Bostons to Six Hits; 
Capital City Wins Pair 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Early 
Wynn limited the Boston Red Sox 
to six scattered singles ye8terday 
as the Washington Senators scored 
a 2-1 victory to even the series. It 
was Yynn's second win of the year. 

Facing Yank Terry, Joe Kuhel 
lashed out a triple with two out 
in the sixth a nd the next batter, 
third baseman Torres, cam e 
througll with a two-bagger. The 
Senators sewed up the game in 
the eighth with Bob Ortiz' single, 
a walk, and Torres' one-baser. 

Boston ADRHPOA 

Newsome, S8 ............ 4 0 2 4 3 
Metkovich, Ib ........ 4 0 0 10 0 
Garrison, rf ............ 4 0 0 0 0 
Johnson, If .............. 3 0 0 2 0 
Doerr, 2b .................. 3 0 1 I 6 
Tabor. 3b ............. 4 0 I 0 0 
Culberson, cf .......... 3 0 1 4 0 
Conroy, c ................ 8 1 1 3 0 
Terry, p .................... 3 0 0 0 3 

Totals ......... ...... ....... 31 1 Ii Zol 12 

WashlnrWn AD R n PO A 

Case. If .................. ..4 0 0 0 2 
Myatt, 2b ................ 4 0 1 3 3 
Spence, cf ............. ... 3 0 0 3 0 
Ortiz, rf .................... 4 1 1 2 0 
Kubel, Ib ................ 2 1 1 12 Q 
Torres, 3b ........ ....... .4 0 2 0 0 
Ferrell,c .................. 2 0 1 5 1 
Sullivan, ss .............. 3 0 0 2 5 
Wynn, p .................. ..4 0 1 0 () 

Totals ....... _ ............. 30 Z 7 27 11 
Boston .. . ... 000 001 000-1 6 0 
Washington .... 000 001 01x-2 7 1 

Errors-Myatt. Runs batted in 
- Newsome, Torres 2. Two base 
hit- Torres. Three base hlt
Kuhel. Stolen bases-Kuhel, Tor
res. Double plays-Terry. New
some and Metkovich. Lert on 
bases-Bos ton 5; Washjngton 10. 
Base on balls-Terry 6, Wynn 2. 
Strikeouts-Terry 1, Wynn 4. 

Umpires- Boyer, Summers and 
Rue. 

Time of game- l:51. 
A ttendance-5,000 (estimated). 

Ahern Leaves Sampson 
Ensign Don Ahern has been de

tached from the Sampson. N.Y., 
noval station. Under his coacbing 
the basketball team won 15 out of 
19 games this season. Ray Man
arel, leam capta.in, has assumed 
the coaching duties. 

Bobby Riggs entertained the base 
personnel and their tumllies. 

All done, we're sure, In. lhe 
typical thoroulrh and wonder
ful Williams ma.nner lhat has 
meant so much 10 Iowa. baaket
ball In the past. 

Errors-Bendorez, Woo dar d, 
Hansen, Farnyk. Runs b~tea 1n
Farnyk 2. Grel'or 2, Lund 2, 
Swanson 3, Blanchard. Hifsch, 
Nussbaumer. Ste.vensOIj, l\j11l~0, 
Woodard, Hansen. Three-base hits 
- Woodard 2, Ketterer, Swanson. 
Two-base hits-Gildea, Hansen, 
Farnyk , Lund. S t a len bases
BlaOl;h,ud ~. Sac;rifice hit-Kj!~~t
er. Left on bases-low, 7. )'JUchl
gan 9. Struck out- by Manko 4, 
by Wellers 1, by Spencer 3, b7 
McCOI;d I. Bases on baUs-otf 
Manko 3, of! Spencer 7, oU Iv~s 
3. Hits-off Manko 5 in 8 inpinill, 
off Wellers 2 in 1 inning, off 
Spencer 17 l,ll 7, off Ives Q in 1/S 
inning, off McCord 3 ril ~/3 In
ning. 

Pl ttsbu.rrh A8 B B PO A 

Handley, 2b ....... ......... ~ 
Gustine, 88 ...... .. ........ 4 

Q 1 3 2 
o 2 l 1 
2 2 2 0 
1 1 0 2 
1 1 2 0 
006 1 
1 230 
029 1 
o 1 1 3 

MEL OTT, mana,er and star outfielder of the New Yor~r~" 
\s sho n at lhe Camden, N. J., induction ~U!m wIJere h p ~ 
physical examination and was accepted for arm,. duty. ott., J , planl 

vent ~A~. 
you I. Eeonomlcal; 

rOOds .mall amount 
-avoid embar- laala lonw. entofl.OOIII I.Pure.hU'mr! latat Hel':lre- pleaaant • 

..... "';"'''-t. 

D~ :\~;,~,n~~"~Nr~~?;r 14 
VO>hfd'" l"t 1 ~tI wOHlLJ ~ 

. . - - ..... .. 

Specia"-' pday 
SOC 

I04ST Y U~<i 
CHICKEN 

W!tICe~ p~IIRI 

"I'~':e~"t.':t' 
LeUa. SaI&i 

Hot Rolla Drink 

REICH'S CAFE 

Russell, 11.. ................ 4 
EJliott, 3b .......... ........ .. 3 
Barrett, rL ....... ....... .. i 
Dahlgren, Ib ..... ......... 1 
DiMaggio, ct ... ......... .. ~ 
Lopez. c ................... ... 4 
Roe. p .......................... 4 

Totals ....... .. ............. 3~ 8 1% %7 10 
Chicago .................... 000 100 000-1 
Pittsburgh ........... ..... 000 005 10x-6 
Error~-OBtrowskl. Runs batted 

in-DiMaggio 3. Barrett 2, Elliott, 
Palko. Two base hits-Russell , 
DIMa"io, Foxx. Home run-Di
Mi~iO. Stolen base-DiMaegio. 
sjci;lfic~F1eriiiui. Left OQ Pilses 
-Cblcallo 8. Plttsburih 8. Bases 
on ba1ls--Flemlnll I. Strikeouts
Roe 8. Hlts--off Fleming, 9 In 
5 2/ 3 inninlls; Wyse, 0 In 1/3 in
nines; Hany,zewskl 3 in 2 Innings . 

10 play \YUh the Giants unm he Is called. 

T 
DE~Y €ANOIpA TE 

~~,,,e.,,-
c~S(.wr CO\.;1' 6'1 
WiPeI2IOH - J\;14 IC\.II1; It, 
aJa Of 1"~ t.EAPII'\G 
CA"'D'DA~S I="oR ..,.-..te. 
~'/Ct(:' D/ii,~8t . 

~oroYly ~~ads Yaqks 
To 6~~ Victory Over 
Philadelphia A's 

Bresnahan Re'vises 
Track Team Plans; 
Enter in 4 Events 

NEW YO R K, (AP)-Hank Revised plans of Coach George 
Borowy hung up his ninth straight 
pitchini victory yesterday though 
ta~ged for 11 hits as the New York 
Yankees bunched their first E'ight 
blows for a 6 to 2 victory ovel' the 
Philadelphia Athletics . 

Borowy cj1alked up seve/l of his 
trlump~s lit the end of the 1~43 
~eason and );,esterday's conquest 
was his seconsl of the current 
~ampaign. In between Hank went 
unbeaten In one world series con
test and two exhibition games. 

Jo Jo While spoi)ed his shutout 
yesterday py slamming out a home 
run with one on in the fifth. 

Bresnahan for his small track 
squad call for the Universi ty qf 
Iowa to be represented in two re
lays and two speCial events in the 
Drake relays al Des Moines Sat
url;!ay. 

The Iowans , totalling not more 
than seven. wi II be in the distance 
medley and one mile relays and 
the high Jump and pole VBUlt , 
Coach Bresnahan said Wednesday. 

Absence of Rex Whitworth , the 
English hurdler who will be on his 
honeymoon, means that Iowa pro
bably will not enter the 440-yard 
relay, since there is no other run
ner capable of replacing Whit
worth. The former Cambridge man 

"hlladelphla AB R n PO A also was slated to run the 120-

Wbite. rt ................. 3 1 2 0 0 .Ya~Td hhjgh hi ur~tes. ·b·t·t th t o 4 0 ere a so IS a pOdSI I I Y a 
WIJeaton, ct ......·.4 0 P we may pull out or the medley re-
Buxgo. 1f .................. 4- 0 3 4 0 lay, because Don Walter may be 

HS·ayb~s't c1b .. ··············· : ~ 01 ~ 0 unable to run because oj a draft 
Ie er , ................ call. We won't know about this • 

Kel) , Sb ................. ..4 0 2 4 35 howeve\', until Friday," Coach 
Busc)l, s~ ................ ..4 0 2 2 I Bre%nahan said. 
Hall. 2b ................. 3 1 1 3 ~ Special event athletes will pe 
Fljc'k • ............. ......... 1 00 0

0 
00 0 Cecil Brewton, Jr ., Des MOines, 

Ha~ris. p ............ ..... 2 ' n the h'gh ' p dAb 'ey Dll 
FI\>,lls, p .. ..... .......... 1 () 0 0 0 IVI'ne J I plumd ' an Cal~f I I'n the-

•• 0 0 0 0 ,r.. asa ena, I " 
Estalella .............. 1 , pole vault. Other Iowans will be 

- - - - - Don Runler, Cedar Rapids ; Syd-
Totals ...................... 35 2 11 24 9 ner Maiqen, Council Bluffs; Al 
~ Batted for Hall in 9th Slater, Ft. Madison; Bob Vander 
•• Batted for Flore!! in 9th Wilt. Rock Rapids; and possibly 

Y II AB Il H PO A Walter, the Iowa City athlete. 
New or!," Since the first Iowa relay vic-

Stirllweiss, 2b · .. ·.···1 I I 2 1 tory at Drake in 1923, Hawkeyes 
~etheny. If .............. 3 2 3 o have won 13 relllYs to rank second 

tWIl, lb .................. • 2 3 9 o behind Illinois in totat triumphs. 
4 9 

~ Musial Ordered tf) Take 
5 Pre-Induction Exam 

~i pli~l\. cf ................ i 0 0 
ltosepthal. d ............ 3 0 1 I 

ffrvage
, ~~ 

........ · ....... 4 Q 1 I 
rimes, as ................ 3 0 

~~/P$I'ly, c .. · ...... ·.··.3 0 
oro\\(y. p ............... 3 0 

0 
0 
0 

4 
~ 
0 

o 
6 

T~*-" ... ...... .. ....... .... 32 6 8 27 13 
Phllad~~phia ......... 000 020 QOD-2 
New York .............. 201 Q30 06x-s 

Contectioners in the U. S. made 
more than two and a half. billion 
pounds of candy il) 19i2-or about 
I pOunds per person. 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)-Star Musial, 
St. Louis Cardinals' 04tfielder and 
leading hittel' in the major leagues 
last season, has been ordered to 
take his pre- induction examination 
by his draft poard at Donorll. Pa., 
H was learned, yesterday. He has 
requested transfer of the exami
nat/'on to St. Louis and prob,ably 
wi! be called to take it May 16. 
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Sports 
Trail •.• 
• By winTNEY MARTIN • 

NEW YORK (AP)-New York 
Park Commissioner Robert Moses. 
in declining to allow soldiers to 
play free at Bethpage state park 
golf links: 

"The average American soldier 
regards gol! as a game for tofta 
and gentlemen, and doesn' t know 
a divot from an inscription on an 
attic tomb." 

Well, folks, meet a tOff, and Wi! 

thank Mr. Moses tor classing us 
among the gentlemen. A toff t, 
defined as a dandy , or swell, un
doubtedly a description of our gall 
game. 

Had l';k. Moses made his com
ment during the th'st world war 
there would have been some justi
fication, as up to that time the 
game really was of the tally-ho. 
cheerio and "1 say. old bean" va
riety. That is, it was strictly tgp 
hat and, in the minds or the com: 
moo people, something vague anQ 
mysteriOUS, sort of a sissy game 
for the id le rich. 

After the first world war public 
courses began to sprout llke 
rhubarb ovel' the country, and the 
clerks, and b ric k I aye r s, and 
plumbers, and service-station at
tendants began to discover the 
fascination of a game that would 
make them get up al 2 a .m. Sun
daY'S to line up fOr their chance to 
tee off. 

The growth of the game in 20 
years or so has been phe~omenql, 
and as far as not knowmg an~
thing about it is concerned we 
imagine most service men not 
only could tell you what a .divot 
or an eagle is but could give you 
a vest-pocket history of Bobby 
Jones. 

dene Sarazell , who has just re
turned from a 21-day exhibition 
tour oC camps and hospitals along 
the eastern seaboard. f\lrnishes 
about as good a rebuttal as any to 
Moses' statement. 

"We perfOrmed before as many 
as 3,000 at some camps," he say~; 
"and some of the things we saw 
would open your eyes-convales
cents playing golf on crutches. and 
one buddy pushing another around 
a course in a wheel chair. 

"At Camp Lejeune, a marine 
statiQn, Tech . Sergt. Allan Burton, 
former pro at the Army-Navy club 
at Arlington, Va ., is in charge 01 
the golf instructi on, and he has 
turned out 3,000 new golfers since 
last September. lIe tells me they 
need about 360 more sets of c1llbs 
there to meet the demand and 
could use Caul' additionul courses. 

"The dub shortage is so acute 
the marines reserve sets during 
the week for use on Sundays, 
when more than 600 players tee 
off. Right now Sergt. Burton is 
giving class instruction to about 
500 Waves.' 

The very democracy of the drart 
refutes Moses' implication that 
gplf is a game fo r officers and 
gentlemen. The draft has laken 
the wealt.)1y and the poor, the 
society youth and the boy from 
the other side oC the tracks to 
blend into a fighting unit. Some 
of our top-rankFng players . are 
enlisted men. 

A game for torts? Well , maybe. 
There are a lot or toff guys play· 
ing it, and there wl1l be a lot 
more when this war is over. 

Marines Aid Iri$h 
Notre Dame is still getting its 

share of crack athletes via the Ma
rine Training program. Trainees 
on the Irish track team include 
Ralph Pohland, Big Ten hall-mile 
champ from Minnesota ; Gene An
derson, Marquette pole vaulter, 
and Len Scarpelli , sprinter froll). 
Santa Clara. 
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Services for Former 
United Sfates Senator 
Will Be Held Today 

Funeral services will be held 
loday at I p. In. in the Oa thout 
funeral chapel for Coe I . Craw
f<!rd, 86, governor of South Da
kota from 1907 to 1909 Bnd Unl
ter States senator tram 1909 to 
1915. He died Tuesday of a heart 
attack in a hospital at Yankton, 
S. D. 

Crawford was graduated lrom 
• the University of Iowa colleg~ of 

law in 1892. Born near VaIn y 
in 1856, ne moved to Pierre, S. D. 
in 1894. He practiced law ot 
Huron. 

He is survived by Mrs. Craw
ford, tru-ee sons, two daughters, 
and two cousins, Fl'ed Robinson, 
30& South Capitol sh'eet, and Mrs. 
F. E. Palntin, 242 Magowan ave
nue. 

Mrs. Hannah SWift 
Dies; Rosary Service 
To Be Held Tonight 

FUneral sel'vices for MI·s. Honnah 
Swi(t" 74, who died yesterday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Kelly, 230 Magowan avenue, 
will be held Friday at 9 a. m. at 
St. Patrick's church. Burial will be 
in SI. Joseph's cemetery. 

, Mrs. Swift, a lifelong resident 
of Johnson county, is survived by 
one son, Francis Swift, of Des 
Moines; two daughters, Mrs. Kelly, 
at Iowa City, and Mrs. L. W. 
Shank, of Tulsa, Okla.; three bro
tilers, John S. Peters and Dr. J . A. 
Peters, both of Iowa City, and 
William Peters, of Solon. 

The body will be a~ the Hohen
schuh mortuary until time fol' the 
services and the rosary will be 
recited at 7:30 tonight. 

Instructor to Speak I To Service ~ives 
, 

Robert A. Caponigri, instructor 
of English at the university, will 
give a book review of "Strange 
Fruit" by Lillian Smith at a meet
ing of the Service Wives club of 
/he USO at 8 p_ m. today. 

Barbara B ai r d, 200 Ferson 
street, will preesnt a musical pro
gram at the meeting which is open 
to all service wives living in Iowa 
City. 

U. S. TROOPS under pel'BOna) COIDDlAIId ot Gen. Dou,l .. lIacA.rthlll' an maldnlr proa-r- Ia UMII' new 
three-pronged Invulon of northern New Guinea u Ibown on the map above. One t01'C6 wlIIlt Nhore .t 
Altape and the other two toroe. on eltber side ot Houancn. with all pleMlDg torwUd with. view 
toward seizing strategic Jap alrileldl. The Hollall4Ja lnvaalon iBoliltee aa utlmated HO,OOO JaplllICat
tered over the 1,1500 roUea from ttl. SolomoDa Oil tlM NIt ro BollaJldla. (J at rn.tional) 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
* * * • Robert Hughes, who was (fl'ad-

ualed from the college ot phar
macy at the university last ye8.,[l( 
is at the midshipman's school at 
Abbott hall, Chicago. Upon com
pletion of his training he will be 
commissioned an ensign in the 
naval reserve. Mid s hlp man 
Hughes was a member at the 
Union Boal'd while a student 
here. 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 

cian school when he finishes his 
boot lJ'ainiJle at Creat Lakes 
naval station. Kremtw, who was 
aftiliated with Sigma Chi frater
nity, was a membel' 01 the univer
sity basketball squad. 

Helen E. Pyle, who formerly 
held '! secre~rla l position at the 
university. has arrived. In Jndla. 
to serve the a.rmed tor<:es as an 
AmerIcan Red Cross starf- as
sistant. he III a gradUate of the 
university and of J;Jtsca:rne 81l11-
Iness college, Miami, Fla. Unlll' 
her Red Cro appointment. 
Miss Pyle held a secretarial po-
811101\ with the Tennessee Val
ley a uthority at Knoxville. Pre
vlou Iy. he was a bank hwestl
,alor for the Continental 1111-
nGIs NatiOni'I 8aqk and Trus~ 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
comp ny, Chlelll'o. J I 

Emroy HI~ley, who completed 
a five-yeo I' nurses' course at the 
university last July, has enlisted 
in the navy nurses Corps. She is 
statione<i .. l a na.val hospital at 
Great Lakes, Chicago, Ill" i -f CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RAn: CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dIlY'-

10e per line per 4u 
a coDHCutive da~ 

'Ie per line per c1a7 
8 COIlBCCutive daya-

6e per Jtne per 4u 
1D1onth-

4c per Une per d.,. 
-1'IIure- 5 worda to Une

Minimum Ad-.2 Un,. 

ClASSIF1ED DISPLAY 
6~ col. Inch 

Or f5.00 pel' moatll 

AU WIlDt Ads Cash In Advllnce 
flyable .i< Daily Iowan liUlli
DIll oHice daily until II p.m. 

c.lac.nationJ must be called In 
before II p.m. 

IIIIpoaIIble for one flfDelC~Glt!'li.ecet. 
lI1IertiOD on17. 

. DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Woman's Waltham watch 

between General and Psycho
pathic hospitals. Reward. Call 
3111-X242 days and 3111-X51 
evenin,s. 

LOST-Black Eslerbrook fountain 
pen between University Book~ 

store and Memorial Union. Re
j ward. Dial 2405. 

APAA'FMENTS 
FOR RENT- Apartment for Rent. 

Larew Co. -Phone 9681. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Combination janitor 
and sbop man at once. Year 

around work. Larew Co. Phone 
9681. 

ROOMS FOB RENT , 
ROOMS FOR RENT- Rooms

double and single with or with
out board. 815 E. Burlington. Dial 
9231 or 9642. 

FOR RENT - Room for employed 
lady or graduate studelfl Quiet 

sUJ;:round ings. 521 E . College. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Rooms for 
10 girls in an approwd home. 

Dial 7567 after 6 p. m. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts Dc. 

Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 
Longstreth. 

W ANTED-Plumbiq aDd heMlDi. 
Larew Co. Dial II1II1. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - baUJeoa, 

ballet tap. Dial '1248. M1Jnl 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce eo_ 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Establlahe4 lnl 

Day School Nliht School 
"Open the Year .Jtound'" 

Dial 4(182 

FURNITURE MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRAI'tSf~ 
For J:tticlent Furniture lIov1D1 

~AboutOur 
WARDROB& SEBw:B 

DIAL -9696 ~ ow. 

Have You 
A Room 
For Renll 

Kow ia the wisest time to advertise your rooms in the 
Iowan. To reach the new students coming for the summer 
Ienn. be Bure to use The Daily Iowan want act., 

DAILY IOWAN WAitT ADS 
DIAL 4191 

Lleut. Roger Zema.n 

* * * Lieut. Roger Zem:lD, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Zeman, route 4, 
who was recently commissioned 
'at the two-engine pilot school at 
Maria, Tex .• has been in the army 
air corps lor two years. A mem
ber of a bomber division, he spent 
10 months in the Hawaiian is
lands. He returned to the United 
States in March, 1943, to begin 
training as an aviation cadet. 
Lieutenant Zeman left Iowa City 
Monqay for Kingman, Ariz. He 
is co-pilot on a B-17, army 
bomber. 

James Nelson, apprentice sea
m~n, woo attended fue university 
from September, 1943, until April 
1944. is receiving boot training lit 
Farragut, Idaho. 

Lieut. Robert T. Bennett, who 
received a masters degree from 
the university In January, J940, 
visited in Iowa City yesterday. He 
le!t today for Camp Campbell, 
Ky. where.he is a member ot the 
14th armed service. Lieutenant 
Bennett, who majored in geolo{Y 
here, received u B.A. degree from 
Cornell college in 1938. Prior to 
his enlistment in the army, he 
worked in the oil fields in Okla
homa. 

Two Iowa City girls have re
G 1 en Kremer, sellman lirst ported at H;unter college, New 

class, will attend a radio lechni- York to begin boot training with 

TWO HEROES COME 

TWO AMEIICAN HROIS, Ueut. I:qelt aJUdImI, left, Creek lndi8n 
who won the Medal ot Honor tor hII hcrollm I,r) ltaJ1, Iift<t ~ 
Charlea Ill. (Commando) Kelly. U. "one-man ~' of'.PiUabur,1l. 
Who aIIo won the naUon'a hI,h.t award ft\r JdlIInC fO GerIJIaa, .... 
ahown back in the U. S. They ~ pictured in \yUhIn(tOlt Uld ~ 
looking over a 6O-mm. mortar ~ .. u.. Jdnd a:,JIj u.s ~ MiIcI 
.. renad ... Kelly departed for Plttlburfb wbere ~mlar, ee~'brIl
lion wu .ta&'ed by civic oIIIclala &lid nel,htIorI. (lnt,rllat,ona') 

the WAVES. They are Virginia I Is alloned in Chical'o. Alter 
Lampe, daugllter of Prol. and, I' recelvtD;' be' cou...m.IOQ .. . 
Mrs. M . Willard Lampe, 8 Bella :nu. sbe was ~Ded to ... toe 
Vista place. and Betty Ivie, Cre II. Mich. Her husball4. rvt. 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. H . S. Rol r elunldt, forawr 
Ivie, 127 Melr avenue. They student b re, with I,be 1Ded'" 
will receive six weeks of indoc- cal corps I .. the Paaama Canal 
trination training bef<lre being zone. 
Ira ferred to a specialist school. Pvt. James Bright, son of 

Miss Lampe, who was gradu- Charles C. Bright, 124 Highlnnd 
ated from City high III!hool, at- drive, recently left Iowa City for 
tended Monmouth coll e for two San Diego, Calif., where he Is re
years. She also attended th ceiving training with the marine 
American Institute of Busine corps. 
De Moines. 

Miss lvie was graduated trom 
the unlv nlty in July. 1943. She 
was a student in the ort dep rt
m nt. 

Lieut. Owot~ h..wt. a 
former student at .... _Ivu
sU" is DOW & plt".-*ller .... l 
In Ule army nil corJM, Sb. ' 

POPEYt 

BlUCE IltAJ)FOBJ) 

mADTT 

WORKMEN IN SAMAR, 
GI-l T~E DOOR." 
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COl1ul'Iissi.on to Npme 
w Board Members 

ganizations partiCipating In the 
Community Chest fund drive. 

Election of three board mem
bers and the, financial report for 
the )l.ear will highlight the annual 
ommiJIsion ot 33 meeting of the 

Iowa City Community Che t at 8 
Q' 1 k tonijht in tbe Pr -CitI
zen buildln&. The announcement 
wa made by Mrs. J. L. Records. 
secretaO' ot th group. 

Present m mbers whose terms 
hay expired are William E. 
Grimm, Mrs. James Sh'Onks Ilnd 
H. S. Ivie. 

Mrs. Joseph Braverman, pres
UleDi, will preside over the meet
ing to which repr ntatives of 
the 33 town organizations who 
re eUgjble to vote, are urged to 

corne. All invltation has been ex
tend to dJrectors of various or-

~LA~ICK! - ~T"IlIS 
"N'lMIIR AAO> PUL.L. Tto\O:!E 
C"~""'CI(5-'- I [)oNT 
'WAAT ""'I! Mf/iW MAIl> TO 
<a!UIT "THE "'~T p,tt.( !f 

, , , 
, , 

CHIC YOUNG 

... -- .... -, ... " ,...... , \ 

" " " . 

CARL ANDERSOII 

CLARENCE GB~ 

PAUL ROBlNSOJl. 

BYSTANtQ 
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(ulve·r Offers 
$3;600 Award 
To Boy Scouts 

Iowa Cily boys 15 years o[ 
age and under are eligible tor the 
$3,600 Culver Milililry academy 
scholarship to be awarded a Boy 
Scoul selecled from candidates 
from six states, according to Owen 
B. Thiel, scout executive here. 

Al a meeting of the executive 
committee last night, plans were 
made to select a candidate from 
thl! Iowa River Valley group be
fore May 15. The scholarship, a 
memorial fund to the wife of the 
lounder of Culver Military aca· 
demy, will be given to a boy with 
the following quaUfications: first 
cI ass scou t, enrolled nqt past the 
first half of the tenth grade in 
school, no less than five feet, one 
inch in height and scholastlclllly 
in the upper one third of his class. 

Thirty-eight Iowa City men llnd 
boys cleaned up the Boy Scout 
camp west of town rEcently, ac
cording to a report presented at 
last nigh t's meeting. They cut up 
ten trees for lumber to be used in 
construction at the camp. A base
ment and showErs have been blue
printed and will be added to the 
main cabin before this summer. 

Swimming classes with an en
rollment of 117 boys were continu
ed this week with three classes 
meeting at 7, 8 and 8:45 p. m. last 
night. John Berg and Harold Burk
halter, studcnts in the university 
and Red Cross examiners are as
sisting with the instruction. Rill 
Knowling, senior Red Cross life 
guard and Irving Schaefer, Sea 
Scout Skipper are also assisting. 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam is 
scout master of an Explorer troop 
recently organized and sponsored 
by Trinity Episcopal church. Jim 
Wiegand is directing a membership 
campaign whiCh has enrolled 14 
boys over 15 years ot age. 

In addition to the Explorer 
troop being organized here two 
troops, one each in Solon and 
Coralville, have been instigated by 
the extension committee of the 
Iowa City e1Cecutive committee. 

An all day meeting of Senior 
scouting orricers will be held bere 
Friday with representatives of the 
Iowa River Valley council attend
ing from Dubuque, Clinton, Daven
port, Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 
Waterloo. George Chronic, ssnior 
scouting executive from New York, 
N. Y.; Harold W. Lewman, regional 
scout executive, and Sam Waymer, 
deputy regional executive 01 Kan
sas City, will confer with the re
presentatives on the promotion of 
the young men program. Most re
cent development on this phase of 
JOY scout work is the national 
organization of Air Scouts ana 
Explorers, in addition to Sea 
scouts. Both groups have been ad
ded to the list of Iowa City troops. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Marriage licenses were Issued 

Tuesday afternoon by R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of the district court, 
to Ruby Anne Morris, 25, and 
Raymond Dorris Johnson, 27, both 
01 Houston, Tex., and to Helen 
M. Linton, 26, of Downs, Ill . and 
Gene Harold Snapp, 26, of Dav
enport. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 
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GIRLS? SERVICEMEN CAN TAKE THEIR -- PICK Juvenile Delinquency 

SCIIEEN PLAYEIIS Martha O'Drlsco\l, Evelyn Ankers, Anne Gwynn~ and Grace McDonald. lett to right, 
play no favorltell when It cornell to pin-LIP pictures for servicemen. The cutiee, who hope for sIAl'
dom, are garbed tor the Navy, Marin .. All' Corpa and Army respectively. V - "'nternAtion./) , 

PRO~E HEADLESS WOMEN MURDERS ! Prof. Kirk H. Porter 

., 
IAFFlED' by the lack of clUBII, lltate highway patroll! and possemen 
are IIC8rching tOUNt cabin. near Camdenton, Mo., in an effort to 
Identlfy the decapitated bodice ot two women found murdered tn the 
Lake ot the Ozarks. One victim W&.!l eald to be about 26, the other 45. 
Capt. Harry HanllOll, lelt, and Sherllf Jack StoUer are shown exam tn
Ing women's clothing, beUeved to have belonged to the mlsstng wom
en. The clothing W&.!I found on the bank of the lake. (Inttrnlltional) 

Textbooks on Nursing 
Techniques Published 

Two graduates of the Univer
sity of Iowa have recently had 
their books 01;1 nursing techniques. 
printed by a St. [,quis publishing 
house. 

Carmelita Calderwood, a grad
uate ot 1924, and Dr. Ronert Fun-

sten who was at the university 
in 1922, have published in col
laboration "Ortbopedic Nursing," 
which is dedicated to Dr. Arthur 
Steindler, head of Ule orthopedics 
department. 

Sister M. Agnita Day, who was 
graduated as Frances Day in 1928, 
is the authoress of the other vol
ume, "Principles and Techniques 
of Nursing Procedures." 

Enumerates Issues 
Of Soldier War Vote 

Three major issues have arisen 
from the soldier vote controversy, 
said Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
the pOlitical science department, 
in an address to Lion's club ml:m
bel'S yesterday. 

Delegation of soldier ballot pro
visions to state governments has 
fanned the flame concerning the 
Negro vote in the sOllthern states; 
it has raised the question of future 
presidential leadership in fegi
slation, and it has emphasized the 
limitations of the constitution. 

The president-congress batite on 
soldier vote has far-reaching tenta
cles, Professor Porter pointed out. 
In the first place it emphasizes 
the states' right to provide [or 
election machinery. . 

"The southern states have at
temptt d to disfranchise the Negroes 
for many years. Time after time 
state laws have been passed which 
would keep Ncgroes from the polls, 
and each time the Supreme court 
has declared these laws unconsti
tutional. However. in spite of court 
act ion, discrimination against 
Negro voters will continue," he 
said. 

"Since the days of Woodrow 
Wilson's executive leadership in 
congress, the second issue has 
been increasing. Now congress is 
getting hot under the collar," he 
continued. Senator Barkley's de
fiance of Roosevelt on the soldier 
vole question has had undeniable 
influence in congress, he added. 

In ~owa City Drops, 
Chief White Reports 

Juvenile delinquency in Iowa 
City during the last ycar involved 
56 boys and girls, 12 less than In 
1942, reports O. A. White, chic! of 
pollee. 

or this number 39 offenders 
were boys and 17 were girls, 
Thirty-one of the cases were 1 

brought on the charge of theft, 17 1 
were incorrigibles, 8 were charged I 
with the destruction of property 
and 8 with truancy. Runaways 
and sex offenses tolilled IouI' each, 1 
and there were two charges each 
of fighting, window peeping, car 
theft and intoxication. One forgery I 
case was presented. 

Twenty of the delinquents were 
sent to Institutions, 10 cases were 
given r u l' the r study, 13 were 
placed on proba lion and one joined 
the navy. 

In comparison with the 3,172 
children enrolled in the public 
schools, the percenlage of juvenile 
delinquency Is at a new low, White 
slated. Iowa City has been able 
to shor a decrease while most 
cities are reporting increases in 
juvenile crimes. An important 
factor in this situa tion is thein
creased number of recreational 
facilities being oUel'ed here, he 
sold. "The police department op
erates on the theory that busy 
boys and girls don' t cause trouble," 
White declared. 

Supporting this statement is the 
annual attendance report released 
by J. Edgar Frame, director of the 
recreation center. or the 50,981 
per.sons pattlcipating in the vari
ous activities during the last year, 
11,699 were young boys and girls. 

"Our goal," said Frame, "is to 
supply those activities in which 
the young people are interested. 
If they' re satisfied, they will be 
so busy they won't h8ve time to 
think about lawlessness." 

Attendance at teen-age dances 
held last year reached 7,255. Junior 
league basketball appealed to 938. 
Handball, dan c i n g instruction, 
gymnasium, rifle range, ballet and 
tap dancing instruction, swimming, 
and softball leagues were also in
cluded in the available activities. 

Last year was the first time 
dancing classes, the handball court, 
workout room and swimming class 
were orIered. The larger the rec
reation program, the wider will 
be the circle of persons taking 
part in it. Frame concluded. 

Servicemeo May Send 
New 'Talking Letters' 
Home From U. S. O. 

"Talking letter" service will be 
available at the Iowa City U. S. 
O. lor all servicemen and families 
beginning Sunday between 3 and 
5 p. m . A sound recording of a 
voice may be sent to servicemen 
or women away from home and by 
serVicemen to their homes. 

Records are registered at the 
local olub and majled from there 
at no cOst to servicemen. Family 
members, however, will be 
charged for record and postage. 

Editor to Discuss War Causes .Over WSUI-

Professor Porter described the 
third issue as "constitutional limi
tations." Restrictions embodied in 
the constitu tion Col used the failure 
of the federal plan of soldier vot
ing, he asserted. "But many Ameri
cans want the president and con
gress to pass whatever laws are 
needed in spite of such restrict
ions. We are going to meet prob
lems such as the soldier ballot 
a [tel' the war," he said. "I hope 
our enthusiasm to deal with these 
problems will not lead Us to tear 
down the foundations of our gov
ernment~ ' 

'''the talking letler has been 
made available througl'\ the re
cording shop at 8 West College 
street as directed by Robert 
Washburn. According to J. B. 
Martin, director of the local U. S. 
G. this activity is available in 
numerous other clubs throughout 
th!! United States. 

WSUI (910) 
BLUE (1460); (890) 
NBC (1040) ; (670) 

WMT (600) 
CBS (780) 
MBS (720) 

"Eliminating Causes of Wal'" 
will be the subject of a trans
cL'ibed talk by W. Earl Hall, man
aging editor of the Mason City 
Globe-Gazette. This speech Is one 
in a series heard over station 
WSUI in the program, "One 
Man's Opinion," broadcast every 
Thursday evening at 7:45. 

Plays Final BroadC:Ui 
The final broadcast of the Uni

tcd . States Navy Pre-Flight band 
of Iowa City will be presented 
at 8 o'clock lhis evening. Chief 
Musician J . J. Courtney and his 
men will leave the air the first 
week in May to take over in
creased duties on their summer 
schedule. 

TODA)!'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8 : 1~ Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
9:00 Slate Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Excursions in Science 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Song for Today 
9:55 News, The 0.11,. 1_ .. 
10:00 Paglng Mrs. America 
10:15 Musical Favorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Waltz Time 
11:15 Women Today 
11 :30 Concert Hall 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Dall, Iowan 
12:45 Treasury Salute 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2: 10 R e c en t and Contemp. 

Music 
3:00 Adventures In Story land-
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
1:1' News, The Dalbo Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Conversational Spanllh 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
~;OO Cbi1<lren'$ HOur 

5:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 
S:45 News, The DaUy Iowan 
6;00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 U. S. in Twentieth Century 
7:30 Sports time 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Navy Pre-Flight Band 
8:30 Heroes of the United States 

Navy 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Unversity Plays Its Part 

NETWORK HIGjfLIGHTS 
~:OO 

I Love a M,ystery (WMT) 
Fred Waring (NBC) 
Terry and the Pirates (Blue) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
John W. Vandercook (NBC) 
Recordings (Blue) 

8:30 , 
MI'. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (NBC') 
Jack Armstrong (Blue) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (NBC) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

7:0' 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Baby Snooks (NBC) 
Terry and the Pirates (Blue) 

7:15 
The Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Night ,Editor (NBC) 
Lum and Abner (Blue) 

7:30 
Death Valley Days (WMT) 
AJdrich Family (NBC) 
Tow n Meeting of the Air 

(Blue) 
7:45 

Death Valley Days (WMT) 
Aldrich Family (NBC) 

• Captain Midnight (Blue) 
8:" 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
KraIt Music Hall (NBC) 
To be announced (Blue) 

1:15 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Kraft Music Hall (NBC) 
To be a.nnounced (Blue) 

I:St 
Dinah Shore (WMT) 

Joan Davis (NBC) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

8:45 
Dinah Shore (WMT) 
Bob Burns (NBC) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (NBC) 
Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (NBC) 
Out of the Shadows (Blue) 

9:30 
Melodies and Memories 
March of Time (NBC) 
Stop and Go (Blue) 

(WMT) 

9:45 
ConlidenUal1y Yours (WMT) 

. March of Time (NBC) 
Stop and Go (Blue) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
.Fred Waring (NBC) 
News (Blue) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News from Washington (NBC) 
Lum and Abner (Blue) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
New World Music (NBC) 
Guy Lombardo (Blue) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
New World Music (NBC) 
Guy Lombardo (Blue) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
War News (NBC) 
Frankie Carle (Blue) 

11:15 . 
Pre-Flight Band (WMT) 
Aldrich Family (NBC) 
Frankie Carle (Blue) 

11:3' 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Ellery Queen (NBC) 
Teddy Powell (Blue) 

11:55 
News (WMT) 
News (NBC) 
News (Blue) 

Baptist Missionary 
To Address Women's 

Church Association 

Winifred Acock, Baptist mIs
sionary from Japan, will relate 
her experience at the annual 
meeting of the Women's associa
tion of the )!id-Eastern Iowa Bap
tist association in the First Baptist 
church here Thursday morning. 
The meeting will begin at 9:43 
p. m. and continue unliJ 4 p. m. 
A luncheon wiil be served. 

Addresses by Miss Acock at 
11 :30 a. m. and 2:55 p. m. wiJl be 
highlights of the day's program, 
according to Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, 
local vice-president and program 
chairman. 

Miss Acock returned from Japan 
several months ago on the Swe
dish liner, Gripsholm. An associate 
of hers, Dr. Asling, a Japanese 
missionary for almost 40 years, 
returned on the same liner. He 
has said that Miss Acock was one 
of the few ~rsons not placed In 
a concentration camp. 

In charge of loco I arrangements 
are Mrs. R. L. Mackey, president 
of the local Baptist Women's as
sociation, Mrs. C. E. Beck and 

Mrs. J. Jenks, 68, 
Di~s at Daughter's 

Mrs. J . A. Jenks, 68, a home 
nurse tor many years in Iowa 
City and a member of the Eastern 
Star, died at the home of her 
dauihter, Mrs. Fred R. DvorSky, 
910 Kirkwood avenue at 8:30 last 
night. 

She is survived by Mrs. Dvorsky 
and another daughter, Genevieve 
Jenks, who lives in California. 
Funeral arrangements will be 
made with the Beckman funeral 
home. 

Univenity Instructor 
To Address Editors 

"Essentials 01 the Post-War 
Newspaper" Is the dhcussion topic 
to be led by Earl English, instruc
tor in the school of journalism, at 
the Iowa Press association con.fer
ence tomorrow morning in Des 
Moines. Prof. Edward F. Mason of 
the school of journalism will also 
attend the meeting. The confer
ence, which will extend through 
Saturday, is held for newspaper 
men of Iowa. 

Mrs, J. A. Yoder. Reservations for H.c.lth Group to Meet 
the luncheon can be made by Al • meetinl Frlday at I p. m. 
phone. at the courthouse the Johnson 

Radio Tower Inspected 
A complete overbauling and re

painting job on the radio tower 
of police station KAWP here wal 
finished Tuesday by a loc~l con
tractor. 

In addition to palntinl and in
spectinl the tower, all IUY wires 

1 
were Inspected and the antenu 
system was revamped. 

county tuberculosis and health as
IIOClatlon will plan work for the 
colJ1lPa year, according to Dr. 
Geofie C. Albright, president or 
the prlanization. 
A~lendlnl the meeting will be 

representatives of the state and 
diatrid departments of health, 
members of the executive com
mit .. of the national tuberculosis 
auocialiOll and repreaentalives of 
local health council. .. 

Student Groups -~'ICui . " 
Religious '[)'is'cu$sion~ 

For Joint Programs 
q. 

Students and servicemen of the 
Congregationol and 'M e tho dis t 
chu.rches will hold their first joint 
meeting of the summer program 
Sunday at 4 p. m. ' ilt "the Wesley 
foundation stl.\dent center, 120 N. 
Dubuque street . . 

Discussions led. by students will 
be held each S\Jhday. .The Rev. 
Lewis L. Dunnington and the Rclr. 
James E. Wacl'y will serve as' ad
visors througho~·t the '~erlcs of 
programs. 

Counselors for thc two groups 
during the first h,ilf of the sum
mer will be MTs. "E:' G: Montgom
ery, Wesley Foundation "mother" 
and the Rev! EdWaTd Vorba, stu
dent minister of 'tbe Congrega
tional church. 

Anamosa T rusfee, -
At Oakdale Suspects 
In Fox Head Theft ,... .. ~ . 

Three trustees of the Anamosa 
prison who nave btcn 'working at 
the Oakdale sanatorium were ar
restect Monday for breaking and 

. I entering the F'ox Head Ia:irern, 402 
MRS. LOUISE FLACK, who was I E. Market stteet. • 
broul'ht back to -San Francisco I An investlgatlon conce.rnlng. the 
from Kansas to face charges that theft of a large amount of tobacco 
she murdered her el,ht-year-old sup.plies was i:oiiduct~ by Pollce 
dau,hter by starvln, her to death, Obief Ollie . White, OIficer Jo~ 
Is shown res"n, her head on the Dolezal, Sheriff Preston Koser anti 
shoulder of her tather, Howard Deputy Pat Murphy Monday. They 
Britton. Her husband, who has found 18 doten cans of smoking 
been in Araska, ... 110 came to help tobacco, a peanut machine, money 
her. from th~ pinball machine, 3 ooxes 

Prof. C. B. Righ,er 

of cigars and all put a few of the 
120 cartons of cigarets reported 
lost in a machine shed at the sana-. .' toL'ium. 
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Law Students 
Complete Bar 

\ 

Examinations 
Th ree sen iors in the coUege or 

law tied for Iirst place in the bIlr 
examination which was complc\e(l 
ycsterday afternoon. They are: 
Frances Hans, Valentine, Neb.; 
Charles F . Swisher, Waterloo; anc! 
Leslie L. Boomhower, Mason City. 

The examinations, which well 
given Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, consisted of two and one
half days of written work and one
hall day of oral examination. 
Other students passing \he exam· 
ination are John Radloff and Rilph 
R. Randall, both of Iowa City; c. 
Robert Servlson, Mason City; Wil· 
Iiam P. Evans, Waterloo, and Mor. 
ris Feldman, Fairfield. 

Wilbur Hlrd, Des Maines, o[ 
Drake university, also passed tht 
examination here. 

Under a specia larder of the su
preme court, the students now 
take their bar examinations as 
senlors1 whereas in the past il 
was necessary for them to have 
graduated. Under the new order, 
they may complete the examlna. 
tion, but are nol admitted to the 
bar until they have completed 
thei r courses. 

William F. McFarlin, assistant 
attorney-general of Iowa, was 
here to direct the examinations. 

The students taking the exam
inations will graduate at different 
times during this year. 

Directs Music Clinic 

Prof. c. B. Righter, director of 
the university band, is serving as 
director of the high school music 
clinic at Osage. He was guest con
ductor at a band concert , pre
sented as part of the clinic last 
night. 

The trustees were relurned to I 
the Anamosa prison. 

Special Today 
SOc 

ROAST YOUNG 
CHICKEN 

As director of another music 
cliniC, Professor Righter was in 
Medillpolis Tuesday. 

Appoint Administratrix 
Elizabeth H . . Neuzil was ap

pOinted administratrix of the es
tate of her late husband, Carl E. 
Neuzil, according to a report by 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the 
district court. A bond of $7,000 
was ,posied by l'6rs. Neuzil: 

With Celery Dres818' 
Whipped .Potatoes 

Buttered Peas 
• ~Uuce Salad 

Hot Rolls DrtnlL 

REICH'S CAFE 

--------~-- - - - - -

5 T'R U B. ~ WAR E HAM 
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~ " : . . .. . .. .. . . . ~. . Clearan·ce 
, 

, 

fHURSDA Y -FRIDA Y -SA TURDA Y 

Three days devClted to clearance of odds and ends. short lines and c:Uacontinutd 
numbers of sP~9 merchancliae • ~. aavin9B are most unusual and the lots 
are not large. therefore 11 behooves on. to shop earlr. 

To S8 Slacks 3.98· 
One assortment of women's slacks, in a vari
ety of colors, and siz~s, priced special during 
this 3-Day E. O. M. clearance. 

STRUB'8-Flrst Floor 

Jumpers-Weskit Sets 

Price 

One assortment of jumpers and weskit and 
skirt sets priced for quick selling. Early 
selection is advisable! 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor I 

To S7 .98 Umbrell~s· . 
One assOL'lment of umbrellas, for- 4 81 
merly priced from '5.98 to $7.98 ' • 
to go at, each '4.88. Choose from 
a variety of colors. 

Here's an Exciting 

Sale of 

Blouses 
Two assortments comprising white and 
colored blouses, in a wide variety of 
materials. You'll want several when 
you see the values. No exchanges! 

To $5.00 Blouses at $1 

T ~ $6.00 Blouses at $2 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

Clearance of 

Women's 

Skirts 

STRUB'8-Flrst Floor Price 

Anklets 2Sc Pair 
Fine mercerized and English ribbed anklets 
in aU the wanted plain colors; sizes 8 to 10~ . 

Exceptional values! 

STRUB'8-Fint Floor 

Women'. 

S1 Hose 39c 
Seamless lisle! Perfect for home or garden 
wear. Light shades in all sizes. You')) want 
several pairsl 

STRUB'8-Flnt Floor 

These are the onc's and two's from many 
price ass 0 r t men t s. Plain colored, 
checked, plaid and striped pa~terns. All 
sizes in the sale, but not all sites In 
c\"ch style. 

STRUB'8-First Floor 

3. 98 Slips at 2·.98 
One assortment ot lace trimmed and ' wl
lored slips with nylon stlched seams. Beau
tifully made. Limited quantityl 

STRUB'8-Secoad Floor 

IOWA Cf~'S pEP ARTMEJfr STORE 

~ 
80. 

~ 
~ 
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